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Mr. Muleshoe. . .
By J. M. Forbes

More from The New Agriculture:
Texas' agriculture production is 

still only a fraction of her poten
tial. It is possible that we could 
double our yields within the next 
10 years, so that we would produce 
what we are doing now from half 
our acreage or produce at twice 
our present level from our present 
acreage.

*  *  *

Only thing h'e has read in 21 
years for certain, maybe longer, 
in the newspapers was the boy's 
essay on the cow, an Associated 
Press dispatch from Chitown, 
which so appealed to H. D. King 
that he clipped and mailed it to 
this department and which reads 
as follows, to-wit:

The cow is a mammal. It has 
six sides—right, left, and upper 
and below. At the back it has a 
tail on which hangs a brush. With 
this It sends the flies away so 
that they do not fall into the milk.

“The head is for the purpose of 
growing horns and so that the 
mouth can be somewhere. The 
horns are to butt with and the 
mouth is to moo with. Under the 
cow hangs the milk. It is arranged 
for milking. When people milk, 
the milk comes and there is never 
any end to the supply. How the 
cow does it I have not realized, 
but it makes more and more. The 
cow has a fine sense of smell: One 
can smell it far away. This is the 
reason for the fresh air in the 
country.

"The man cow is called an ox. 
It is not a mammal. The cow does 
not eat much, but what it eats 
it eats twice, so that it gets 
^nou^h. When it is hungry it 
mobs? ©r.d when it says nothing it 
is because its inside is full up with 
grass.’’

'Tis said the boy got “A” for his 
effort on this essay.

• *  *

When times are good, some will 
spend lots of money for advertis
ing on the theory that money is 
coming easy, and that it will be 
easier to pay advertising bills.

When times get bad, other mer
chants figure they can’t afford to 
advertise. We are not the last 
word on advertsing by any man
ner or means but we figure both 
are wrong conceptions. The firm 
which expects to continue to serve 
for a long period of time can af
ford to buy newspaper space 
to tell their customers and friends 
what their policy is or what new 
line they have, or what attractive 
prices they are able to offer, right 
on down the line, good times or 
bad times.

• *  *

He’s here, folks, and this col
umn invites you to get acquainted 
with Woody Green, our new foot
ball coach, who is here today to 
see about living quarters for his 
family. The new coach is a big 
fellow, as big as the monumental 
Ray Keeling, his old friend. Wel
come to our city, Coach Green 
and family.

• *  *

It was bound to happen and it 
has. A good newspaper reporter 
got hold of our old friend, Josh 
Blocher, mayor of Progress, wrote 
his story up attractively, and it 
has been read in the papers in the 
far corners of our territory. It 
was a good story from the news
paperman’s point of view, and the 
writer, Kathleen Henry, Clovis re
porter for The Amarillo Glbbe - 
News deserves full credit and is 
to be congratulated upon her rep- 
ortorial ability.

It broke in The News Wednes
day then was put on the A. P. 
wire for member papers Wednes
day.

history Making Broadcast To 
Go On Air From Muleshoe 21st

History will be made in Mule
shoe Tuesday, June 21, when 
the first territorial radio broad
cast will be put on the air here. 
KFDA. Amarillo, will present a 
program of professional and lo
cal talent in salute to the Lions 
Club summer recreation program 
here.

Pat Flynn, the well known an
nouncer, will be in personal charge 
of the program here.

Messages have been sent out 
to all communities, asking that 
they be represented here by one 
or more of their local talent. Sev
eral already have signed up to be 
on the program, which, with the 
talent to come from Amarillo will 
be about two hours.

In addition to the magic act, 
mentioned in this paper last week, 
Mr. Flynn has arranged other en
tertainment features for the pleas
ure of the spectators and radio 
listeners. Mrs. Frances Parker, 
Hereford, one of the best singers 
in Texas, will give her popular 
and hill billy numbers: others in
clude the Dipsy Doodlers, with 
humorous skits and good sing
ing. There will be more than 20 
talented artists from Amarillo a- 
lone.

A block downtown will be roped 
off to accomodate local listeners. 
For the benefit of radio fans, an
other area station has been asked 
to pick up the KFDA broadcast, 
which cannot be tuned in at night 
here.

Officers Of Teen 
Town Are Elected

Officers of the newly organized 
Teen Town in Muleshoe were 
elected at the meeting held Mon- 
dav night.

Chosen to be mayor was Jerry 
Julian. Other Teen Town officers 
are: Mary Jo White, clerk; San
dra Wagnon, treasurer; Howard 
Tate, judge; and Bill Greene, 
chief of police.

Fifty-three teen agers have now 
registered to become members of 
"Teen Town.”

Don Jackson, director of the 
Lions Club program here, has vol
unteered to help with Teen Town 
wherever possible, saying that 
Teen Town’s members usually are 
somewhat older than the young
sters that he is guiding in out
door recreational activities this 
summer. Two meetings a week are 
planned, at least during the sum
mer months.

VISITS IN BOKCHITA
Keith Bray is visiting for a few 

days with relatives at Bokchita, 
Okla.

The Muleshoe Recreation Pro
gram, which Is sponsored by the 
Lion’s Club, got off to a good 
start last Monday when over one 
hundred kids participated the first 
day. By the end of the week the 
total was expected to be nearer 
two hundred kids.

A varied program is being plan
ned for both boys and girls. Soft- 
ball teams are being organized 
and league play Is scheduled to 
start next Monday. Ping pong 
tables have been set up In “Teen 
Town” and as soon as the park 
is dry enough it will be cleared 
off for croquet, horse shoes, bad
minton, and the solftball dia
monds. Tennis, volleyball, basket
ball and football is also avail
able for those who wish to partici
pate.

Miller Rites 
Held here Today

Joseph Thomas Miller, 58, pio
neer farmer of the Bovina com
munity, passed away in Friona 
hospital Tuesday, June 14, at 1:30 
a. m.

A resident of Parmer County for 
31 years, Mr. Miller was born Nov. 
22, 1891, at Clyde, Texas.

He is survived by his sisters: 
Mrs. J. E. Dunham, Salinas, Calif.; 
and Mrs. J. R. Crowell, Pomona, 
Calif.; three brothers, J. P. Miller, 
Farwell, F. C. Miller, Lubbock, and 
C. L. Miller, Farwell; and a niece, 
Mrs. J. B. Ginnings, Farwell.

Funeral services were conduct
ed today, Thursday, at 2 p. m. 
in the Main Street Missionary 
Baptist Church, of Muleshoe, by 
Rev. M. E. Robinson, pastor. In
terment was in Bovina cemetery 
under direction of Muleshoe Fun
eral Home.

VISIT IN LOUISIANA
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon McCarty, 

and Mr. and Mrs. Foy Futrell of 
Lamesa, returned Sunday from 
Shreveport, La., where they went 
after Mrs. F. H. Davis, who has 
been visiting her parents there.

Ruidoso Praises 
Our Rainbow Girls

Muleshoe Rainbow Gijls and 
their sponsors who had a several 
days outing in Ruidoso, N. M., re
cently have received a letter from 
the management of the courts 
where they stayed, Vaughnland, 
that is highly complimentary to 
them all. The Journal is reprint
ing the letter below:
Mrs. Jo. Wood, Muleshoe, Tex. 
Dear Mrs. Wood:

It was a pleasure to have the 
Rainbow Girls of Muleshoe as 
guests at our place recently. We 
think they are a very fine group 
of girls and we enjoyed their visit, 
as well as that of the sponsors, 
very much.

Their conduct was excellent 
while here and we noticed par
ticularly their nice manners.

Hats off to the Muleshoe Rain
bow Girls!

Sincerely yours, 
Vaughnland 
By Albert Vaughn

REBEKAHS WANT RIDES 
FOR CHILDREN TO POOL

Muleshoe Rebekah Lodge has 
been asked to supervise arrange
ment of transportation for child
ren of the Muleshoe Recreation 
Program to the swimming pool in 
Clovis each Tuesday and Friday.

The lodge has named Mrs. An
derson as chairman of their com
mittee and anyone who can fur
nish an automobile on either of 
these days or both is asked to 
telephone her at number 17. 
Rides for about 100 children will 
be needed.

Canadian Wheat Promises high 
Yield On Thomson, Haun Farms

Seven 18-Year 
Olds Register

Eighteen year olds who regis
tered in Bailey County in May 
under the Selective Service Act 
are:

Jasper Lee Pruitt, Muleshoe, Rt.
2.

Coy McCain, Muleshoe, Star Rt.
2.

Cecil C. Mardis, Muleshoe, Rt. 2. 
Elisha Don Seales, Baileyboro. 
Robert Joe Myers, Farwell, Rt. 1. 
Alvin B. Thurmond, Muleshoe, 

Rt. 2.
H. L. Cox, Muleshoe, Rt. 1.

f i n

WENT FISHING
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Berry and 

Allen, and Mr. and Mrs. Owen 
Broyles were fishing in Buffalo 
Lake Sunday.

m

Growing
Wi+h

Muleshoe

Presented here is cur
rent evidence that Mule
shoe continues to grow, 
and that individuals, in
stitutions and business 
concerns continue to grow 
with the city.

Top picture shows the 
newly completed first 
unit of the new service 
station and tourist ac
commodation, located on 
Clovis highway, and un
der the ownership of Byrl 
Wingo, long time resident 
of this community.

Next is a shot of the 
new high school now un
der construction. Bob Gre
gory, the Peerless Pump 
man, who made theSe 

«  photos, could have got
ten a better shot of this 
huge building if he hadn’t 
been too lassitudinous.

This large looking brick 
building is the new Ma
sonic hall in Muleshoe. 
Pretty soon the Masonic 
bodies will begin meeting 
here, it is almost com
pleted, and will be free 
of debt, when the first 
meeting is held in it. 
Everybody is m i g h t y  
proud.

A. N. Arnn Dies 
Suddenly, Rites 
Held Sunday

Acy Norman irnn, well known 
resident of the Stegall commun
ity of Bailey County, passed away 
unexpectedly Friday, June 10, after 
a heart atieck. Mr. Arnn, promi
nent farmer of his neighborhood, 
had lived in this county since 
1939. The attack came as he start
ed to enter his car in the garage. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Arnn were with 
him at the time.

Mr. Arnn was born l ebruary 11. 
1901, at Sydney, Ark. He was unit
ed in marriage to Vivian Burleson, 
of Littlefield, at Lovington, N. M., 
July 10, 1933. He had lived at Lit
tlefield prior to moving to this 
county.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Vivian Arnn, two step-sons: Wel- 
bia Burleson, Hobbs, N. M.; and 
Earl Burleson, Morton; his mother, 
Mrs. J. W. Arnn, Denver, Colo.; 
two sisters, Mrs. Walter Free, 
Denver, and Mrs. Roy Trigg, Cole
man, Texas; and five brothers, V. 
L. and E. J. Arnn, Childress; E. F. 
Arnn, San Angelo; Tom Arnn, 
Morton; and E. S. “Bill” Arnn, 
Abilene, Texas. His father preced
ed him in death March 10, 1940. 
and a brother, E. N. Arnn, Dassed 
on in 1933,

Funeral services were conducted 
in the First Methodist Church at 
Littlefield Sunday, June 12, at 3 
p. m., by Rev. E. H. Crow, Abilene. 
Interment was in Littlefield ceme
tery.

Pallbearers were nephews of the 
deceased: Kenneth Arnn, Tom 
Arnn, Jr., Charles McCain, Allan 
Ray Arnn, Bill Isom, Wesley Arnn, 
and flower hearers were his nieces, 
Mesdames Ruth Walker, Wesley 
Arnn. Tom Arnn, Jr., Bill Isom, 
and Miss Billye Jean Arnn.

Attended Annual 
4-H Club Roundup

Bailey County was well repre
sented in the 4-H Club annual 
roundup at A. & M. College this 
week. Mrs. Marie Corrington, coun
ty home demonstration agent, was 
accompanied by Doris and Mrs. A. 
W. Copley.

J. K. Adams, county agent, ac
companied Jim Prather and Robert 
Giles to the roundup. The county 
H. D. Council sponsored the trip 
of the 4-H club representatives.

As a sport, falconry dates back 
to some 2,000 years B. C., in 
China.

Two specimen of growing Ca
nadian 5-Point wheat have been 
brought to The Journal office 
this week after growers had read 
in last week’s paper about a crop 
of this variety grown on the 
Gonser farm, in Parmer County, 
ser farm, in Parmer County.

First came Mrs. J. J. Haun with 
a bunch of the wheat. The Hauns, 
who reside north of Muleshoe are 
the first known growers of this 
fine, beardless, heavy producing 
variety in this territory.

Then came O. C. Thomson, who 
resides west of Muleshoe with a 
sample of the wheat. Mr. Thomson 
secured his seed from the Hauns. 
Last year he had six acres, which 
made about 25 bushels to the acre 
under poor climatic conditions. He 
planted 40 acres this year and he 
wouldn’t sell out today for less 
than 50 bushels to the acre.

Mr. Thomson sold Jesse Osborn 
some of the seed and the latter 
ordered 195 pounds, all he could 
get, from British Columbia, to seed 
a small field on his farm. Joe 
Smith, of West Camp community 
also got some seed from Thomson 
and seeded 6 to 8 acres of Cana
dian 5-Point.

Arrangements have been made 
to keep the seed pure, have it 
cleaned, and Mr. Thomson ex
pects to sell additional seed to lo
cal growers next fall. He has been 
assured that the baking qualities 
of the wheat are satisfactory, but 
to satisfy himself on this point 
he will have tests run after har
vest is completed this year. Ap
parently this variety of wheat will 
ordinarily mature about one week 
after most other yarieties usual
ly planted here.

Mr. Thomson said soil conserva
tion and extension workers, as 
well as individual growers have 
been visiting his farm to see the 
wheat growing.

The editor did not get to talk 
to Mrs. Haun about the condition 
of their wheat but the specimen 
she brought in appeared to prom
ise a very high yield.

Co-op Completes 
Radio Station

Installation of a radio station 
for Bailey County Electric Cooper
ative was completed this week, W. 
H. Thompson, manager announced 
The system will permit two way 
communication from the office in 
Muleshoe to crews in the field, and 
vice versa, eliminating in many 
cases extra trips back to the of
fice.

A repeater station has been set 
up at Morton.

Antenna for the sender is locat
ed on top of the Muleshoe water 

[tower, on which is located also 
the Southwestern Public Service 

I Company radio antenna.

Path O f Storm 
About V/» Miles 
Wide In Places
j s a r s y r s j a i i g
to add to the already heavy crop 
damage when hail, accompanied 
by high wind and heavy rainfall, 
swept across the northeast cor
ner of the county from north
west to southeast. Appearenuy 
the hall covered a strip about 
two miles wide.
Wheat, cotton, sorghum grain, 

alfalfa, and vegetable crops all- 
felt the weight of Tuesday’s storm., 

One of the places hit worst was 
Bill Millen farm, located just a- 
cross the road from Y. L. school- 
house, about 6 miles northeast of 
Muleshoe, where wheat that was 
about ready to harvest and which 
promised to yield 35 bushels and 
more was laid flat with few heads 
standing. Included in the wheat 
lost was 10 acres of experimen
tal planting that might have yield
ed as high as 50 bushels. Other 
crops were practically wiped ouL 

Other men whose crops are re
ported to have been hard hit 
with damage ranging up to to
tal were Clarence Weeks, Joe 
Farris, Roy Jones, Raymond and 
Francis Gaede, Dick Willman, 
Edgar Broyles and many others. 

Tommy Haley, operating the H. 
H. Carlyle farm north of Muleshoe 
on Friona highway, told friends 
here his young cotton and feed 
crops were destroyed.

Cotton especially was a heavy 
loser, in Tuesday’s storm. Bare 
stems sticking out of the ground 
attested to the fury of the hail.

Some was covered up by the 
rain. When the Journal man vis
ited the area Wednesday after
noon, almost 24 hours after the 
storm hit, water was still running 
from fields and rolling briskly 
down barrow ditches beside the 
new farm-to-market road that 
leads north from Plainview high
way.

Local insurance company offices 
were swamped with farmers de
siring to put in hail damage 
claims Wednesday.

A resume of the weather by R.
J. Klump, local recorder, shows 
that Muleshoe has received 4.65 
inches of rain so far in June, 17.28 
for the year. Since the first of the 
month rain has fallen in Muleshoe 
as follows: June 5, . \07;

.93; June \o»" *
Precipitation by monui3u?}. 

has been as follows: Jan, 2.34; 
Feb., .84; Mar., .15; April, 1.96; 
May, 7.26; June, 4. 65.
Lost 960 Acres Wheat 

George and Ed Johnson, wh© 
live in Muleshoe, lost 960 acres 
of wheat on their place north of 
Bovina in the Tuesday storm. They 
said it was virtually a total los% 
and estimated it would have yield
ed at least 20 bushels to the acre, 
and figured their loss in a few 
minutes was $30,000. They had n© 
hail insurance.

George Johnson got in his car 
and followed the hail storm’s patli 
from the place where it crossed 
the highway east of Muleshoe t© 
a point about at the draw north 
of Bovina. He said it was almost 
directly a straight line, and th a t 
the hail cut a swath 1 mile to ai 
mile and a half wide without liffe- 
mg in all that distance.

Some minor property damage 
has been reported.

Water Is Now Available At 
Cemetery Announces Wilterding

Muleshoe Recreation Program 
Sponsored By Lions, Is Underway

';* b  ■ v

Mrs. Hertha Walker has again 
offered free shows on Tuesdays 
and Wednesdays to members of 
the Recreation Program, who at
tend regularly. ■

Plans are also underway this 
yehr for two days a week of free 
swimming at Clovis. Regular class-1 
es will be held for beginner and 
intermediate swimmers in which 
Red Cross certificates will be is
sued to those who complete the 
courses. ■

The hours of the Recreation Pro
gram this year are from 9:00 until 
11:00 In the mornings and from 
5:00 until 7:00 In the afternoons, 
Monday through Friday. Until the 
park is cleaned off, the Recrea
tion Program la being held on the 
school grounds. All children ages 
6 and above are invited to at
tend.

****'“> Vj -

* ■ — • ■ 3 - f

This is a picture of the 
American Legion Home, 
in Muleshoe, rapidly near
ing completion under able 
direction of Sylvan Ro
binson. The hall will be 
available for organization 
meetings of all kinds, and 
would be a credit to any 
town.

This is the new build
ing to house offices of the 
Muleshoe Liquefied Gas 
Company, of Muleshoe. It 
is located on Clovis high
way, and more about this 
anon.

Now this is what we 
have been getting to. 
This is a picture of the 
crowd that weekly turns 
out for the Appreciation 
Day event. Multiply this 
by four more and you will 
have the picture when 
the “pot” runs up to sev
eral hundred dollars and 
the lucky person is en
titled to as much as half 
of I t

Yes,
5 r  '

friend, Muleshoe 
IS growing!

First Wheat At 
Lariat Tuesday

Boone Allison, manager of Lariat 
Elevator, reports receiving his first 
load of new wheat of this season 
Tuesday. The wheat, testing 61, 
ran 13 per cent moisture and the 
field was estimated to be yield
ing 15 or 16 bushels to the acre.

O. A. Jones brought the first 
load to the elevator and was paid 
a premium for his grain.

NEW POPULAR BOOKS FOR 
MULESHOE PUBLIC LIBRARY

Two new books recently added 
to the shelves of the Muleshoe 
Public Library are "The Golden 
Fury," by Marian Castle; and "The 
Jukes,” by Robert L. Rugdale. 
Concerning "The Golden Fury,” 
Mrs. E. R. Wright, librarian said:

Carolina Lawler took life—and 
looked for happiness—with the 
vitality and enthusiasm that have 
always characterized the pioneer 
women of America. This is the 
story of her fighting search for 
fulfillment.

It is also the story of a rough 
young land—Of bitter hardship and 
high courage. It Is the story of 
the Colorado mining camps from 
1*78 to 1909. . . .  Of the people

Water for all purposes will now 
be available in the Bailey County 
cemetery, the pipe having been 
laid, Mervin Wilterding, president 
reports.

Mr. Wilterding said the ceme
tery association thanks all those 
who had a part in improving the 
cemetery. Many workers were at 
the cemetery on May 26, but an
other work day may be neces
sary before things can be com- 
pleted.

Recent rains have helped but 
weeds also thrive on moisture

Those donating to the ceme
tery fund since last report are- 
McCormick Furniture, J. Clyde Tav 
lor, J. E. Wilhite, Half c l n W  
Club, Berry Electric Co r  v
w y,neK W- .Davls’ Alb* ‘rt Davis'Muleshoe Locker, Mrs. Lud T a £
lor, Johnson-Pool, Morris Douglas*
Implement Co., Millaap-Robeft,™
Garage, Muleshoe Journal 
Insurance Agency, J. u  Alsim r  °
Radio »  Electric,

Statements are to he .
Elizabeth Harden, s^ reU  "  n *2

A g r a - . ,  a s  J r ' k -

Nazarene Revival 
Will Close Sunday

Rev H r? Sn nhday’ June 19- wit! H’ G’ B°hannan preachins
vices6 are* held June 7’ Se*

dial invitation to attend the »°r 
vices, being held in / L  
completed church edifice. new *̂

Grissom Heads 
Portales Creamery
nearM u lesh^ e^ haJ uairyman o
president of The Newb m"  -e,ect*
operative, Portales N £ 'CO ° °  
som Is the only dii-eei M’ Mr- Gris 
as, the other fonr l  *0/. from Tex 
Mexico. residing in Nev

mHkingPeIboeut “thf/w * A dair* 
sides these a c t iv it ie i^  cows-
Z h o  ls a Kradua e o , Te Grisson> 
‘f  coordinator of The . x a s  Tech 
Hculture classes in DV.1terans ag
•m  c i f i . ^  c o w s

Loc«l Market,
Cr.am. lb,
E99*. dor. 
u ,h t h*"». lb. ’

who found the mines’ " ^ ------- —
ed them, who lived anrt*>nd work- 
died in the day, when an<> 
were made and lo r t .n d  i.ortunes 
gain before the flm  ? f ,.made »-
of buildings proclaimed*,^town"**

W *? ‘ - '*< •

u * flr- ..
> ' « .  cwt.

bu.
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REFERENDUM ON WHEAT 
CONTROL SET JULY 23

The Agriculture Department has 
art July 23 as the tentative date 
ioe a nation-wide farmer referen
dum on rigid production controls 
lo r  the 1950 wheat crops.

Final decision on whether con
trols will be proposed by Secretary 
Brannan awaits an estimate of 
this year’s wheat crop, to be is
sued by the department’s crop re
porting board Friday. The purpose 
of controls would be to keep sup
plies from becoming too large and 
too depressing on grower prices.

If  the estimate indicates a crop 
of more than 1,300,000,000 bushels, 
the secretary is expected to take 
formal 'action setting up market
ing quotas on next year’s crop. 
A month ago the crop was forecast 
a t  about 1,312,000,000 bushels. Re
ports indicate that It has made 
favorable progress in the mean
time.

Quotas would have to be ap
proved by at least two-thirds of 
the growers voting in the referen
dum.

The department has notified its 
field workers that the referendum 
will be held July 23 is marketing 
quotas are proclaimed by the sec
retary.

More than 1,500,000 wheat grow
ers would be eligible to vote. Or
ders have been placed for printing 
of ballots and other printed ma
terials needed in connection with 
the election.

In a statement last week, Mr. 
Brannan said wheat growers face 
the necessity of cutting down on 
production. Present prospects in
dicate, he said, that a crop of no 
more than 1,000,000,000 bushels 
will be needed next year to meet

domestic and foreign demands. 
Needs might be even less, he 
added, if the senate falls to ratify 
a proposed international wheat 
agreement designed to divide the 
world market among major wheat
exporting nations. That agreement 
would give this country a yearly 
market of 186,000,000 bushels.

A control program would seek 
to hold plantings for the 1950 crop 
to around 62,500,000 acres. Nearly 
82,000,000 acres were seeded for 
this year’s crop.

Under a quota program, each 
farmer would be given an acre
age or planting allotment, which 
would be determined on the basis 
of past plantings. His marketing 
quota would be the amount of 
grain grown on his allotment. Sales 
in excess to a  quota would be 
subject to a penalty tax equal to 
50 per cent of the partly price of 
wheat, which would be roughly 90 
to 95 cents a bushel.

Should growers reject quotas, 
the government would support the 
price of wheat at only half the 
level which would be in effect if 
controls wire approved.

Quotas have been applied to 
wheat twice since their use was 
authorized by congress under the 
Agricultural Adjustment Act of 
1933. They covered the 1941 and 
1942 crops. In each referendum, 
quotas were approved by more 
than 80 per cent of the growers 
voting.

Made In 
Muleshoe

?nille Rugs

I  •  tv-yu *’
' -  - ? ^ e a d s

Or Will Take Orders

Mrs. R. E. Luttrell

THE GOLDEN RULE
In all ages men have sought and 

found the Pearl of Great Price, the 
truth by which men live, and the 
Supreme Teachers have proclaim
ed it in simple words.

Mirza Ahmad Sahrab, a Persian 
teacher, has prepared a summary 
of this Golden Rule as expressed 
in the world of religions:

Christ: “Whatsoever ye would 
that men should do to you, do ye 
even so unto them.’’

Hindu: “The true rule is to do 
by the things of others as you do 
by your own.”

Buddha: “One should seek for 
others the happiness one desires 
for one’s self.”

Parsi: “Do as you would be done 
by.”

Confucious: “What you would 
not wish done to yourself, do not 
do to others.”

Mohammed: “Let none of you 
treat a brother in a way he him
self would dislike to be treated." 

—Oriental Consistory Bulletin

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO Blonnie Lee Owen Defen
dant, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Bailey County at the 
Court House thereof, in Muleshoe, 
Texas, at or before 10 o'clock A. 
M. of the first Monday next after 
the expiration of forty-two days 
from the date of the issuance of 
this citation, same being the 25th 
day of July A. D. 1949, then and 
there to answer Plaintiff’s Petition 
filed in said Court, on the 28th 
day of April A. D. 1949, in this 
cause, numbered 1596 on the 
docket of said court and styled

Arie Owen Plaintiff, v«. Blonnie 
Lee Owen Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to wit:

That Plaintiff and Defendant 
were married on the 31st day of 
December 1947, and continued to 
live together as husband and wife 
until on or about the 6th day of 
May 1948; Plaintiff alleges that on 
divers occasions while Plaintiff 
lived with Defendant, that the De
fendant was guilty of excesses, 
cruel treatment and outrages a- 
gainst him, and of such a nature 
as to render their living together 
insupportable. That Defendant 
cursed and abused Plaintiff in the 
presence of friends, and on one 
occasion hit Plaintiff over the left 
eye with a large rock, which caus
ed considerable pain and much 
embarrassment. Plaintiff alleging, 
that no children were born to said 
union, and that neither the Plain
tiff or Defendant, or either of 
them, have at any time adopted 
any child or children; and that 
there is no community property 
owned by Plaintiff and Defendant, 
either real or personal.

Plaintiff prays judgment for a 
divorce, and for such other and 
further relief that he may be 
Justly entitled to. 
as is more fully shown by Plain
tiff’s Petition on file in this suit.

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law, and make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the Seal of said Court, at 
office in Muleshoe, Texas, this the 
6th day of June A. D. 1949.

Attest: M. G. Bass Clerk, Dis
trict Court, Bailey County, Texas.

24-4tp.

NORMAN W. BAYS
Attorney-At-Law

Gilbreath Bldg.
Muleshoe Texas

DR. B. R. P U T M A N

O P T O M E T R I S T
First Door North Sue's Beauty Shop \

Muleshoe, Texas Phone 342-J

Entertainment at Your Local

THEATERS
MULESHOE, TEXAS

Box Office Opens 8:00 P. M. Weekdays 
Saturday and Sunday Continuous Showing from 1:45 P. M.

V A L L E Y P A L A C E
THURSDAY & FRIDAY THURSDAY & FRIDAY

June Allyson Larry Parks
Peter Lawford Margaret Chapman

In In

Little Women The Gallant
SATURDAY Blade

George O'Brien SATURDAY
In Lil’ Abner

Lawless Valley & Daisy Mae 
In

SUNDAY & MONDAY Lil1 AbnerGeorge Montgomery
Rod Cameron SUNDAY It MONDAY

In Bing Crosby

Bede Starr's In

Daughter A Connecticut
TUBS, t  WED. Yankee In King
Ingrid Bergman Arthur’s Court
Charles Boyer TUESOAT A WEDNESDAY

In Eddie Dean
Arch O f la

Triumph W hite Stallion
| MOTION PICTURES AM YOUR B in  AND CHEAPEST
I E N T E R T A I N M E N T

Myron Bayless, Washington.
D. A. Tarter, Friona.
Renewal subscriptions have been

received from the following:
H. A. Owens, City.
Rev. D. R. Davidson, Hereford.
B. J. Leedy, Rt. 1.
J. D. Rucktashel, Rt. 1.
Owen Broyles, Rt. 1.
I. M. Stinson, Rt. 2.
Ross Goodwin, Rt. 2.
E. P. Burelsmith, Rt. 2.
J. H. Wood, City. ~
John Benson, City.
Lela Barron, City.
S. E. Goucher, City.
F. T. Coffey, City.
C. A. Stone, Star Rt. Sudan.
J. J. Williams, City.
R. V. Ivy, City.
J. K. Adams, City.
H. O. George, City.
R. G. Jordan, City..
O. N. Jennings, City.
H. L. Lowry, Shamrock.
W. M. Pool, Jr., City.

Mary, Queen of Scots, was the 
world’s first woman golfer, and 
the army cadet who carried her 
clubs was the first “caddy.”

Read The Journal Want Ads.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES
“Is the Universe, Including Man,

Evolved by Atomic Force?” is the 
subject of the lesson-Sermon which 
will be read in all Churches of 
Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, June 
19.

The Golden Text Is: "The earth 
is the Lord’s, and the fulness 
thereof; the world, and they that 
dwell therein” (Psalms 24:1).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the fol
lowing from the Bible: "I know 
that, whatsoever God doeth, it 
shall be for ever; n o tin g  can be 
put to it. nor any thing taken from 
it: and God doeth it, that men 
should fear before him” (Ecclesias
tes 3:14).

The Lesson-Sermon also Includes 
the following passage from the

Christian Science textbook. "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures” by Mary Baker Eddy. 
"As material knowledge dimin
ishes and spiritual understanding 
prehended mentally instead of ma
terially” (page 96).

KARL L  LOVELADY
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

So. Side of Square 

Muleshoe - Texas

Happy. ________________

The oldest S 'a™m“ras“ ho°il2didEngland, at Ludow, was i o u u

in 1282.

D E N T I S T S
A. E. LEWIS B, Z. BEATY

OFFICE:— First Door West of Western Drug 

HOURS:— 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Our Honor Roll. . .
The following are new subscrib

ers to The Journal in the last few 
days:

Mrs. Carl Huber, New York.
Jack Bates, Star Rt. Sudan.
Acie Kelton, City.
Rev. E. H. Mitchell, Farwell. 
Charlie Dotson, Arizona. 
Margaret Ann Johnson, Cowles, 

N. Mex.
M. M. Clary, Hot Springs, N. M.

B A L E  T I E S
16 G A U G E  W I R E  

8Va Feet Long 
500 WIRES PER BUNDLE

BUY NOW —  LIMITED QUANTITY AT THIS PRICE

Price Now $4.90 Per Bundle

E. R. HART COMPANY
PHONE 23 MULESHOE

G ET
A C Q U A I N T E D

If you're a landowner who hasn't yet discovered 
his local soil conservation district and the techni
cal help of the Soil Conservation Service, you 
do well to get acquainted now.

Your Soil Conservation 
District Aims At:

1. Sound Land Use.
2. Building Soil Productivity.
3. Using The Right Soil-Saving Measures 

On Each Acre.
4. Providing Economically Sound Conser

vation Methods.

You Plus Your Soil Conservation 
District Can Handle Your Soil Best

Muleshoe State Bank
Member F D I C

CHEVROLET

“I’m biding my time 
until I get a Chevrolet—

I want to  be su re  I get th e  m o st for m y m o n e y !”

That expresses the sentiments of countless 
people in all income groups, including 
many who can afford to buy much higher 
priced cars. They’re surveying the rest but 
awaiting the best—Chevrolet— the most 

beautiful buy of all! We believe you, too, 
will decide that Chevrolet gives more for 
your money—more fine-car beauty, more

fine-car features, more E X T R A  VALUES 

of all kinds—at the lowest prices and with 

outstanding economy of operation and 

upkeep. Yes, the new Chevrolet is the most 

beautiful buy for everything from styling 

to stamina, and we cordially invite you to 

confirm this fact and tell your friends— 

“ I ’m biding my time until I  get a Chevrolet!"

TJie most £eautifufI B T J T

YOU want these EXTRA VALUES
exclusive to Chevrolet in its fieldI

WORLD’S CHAMPION VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE
lh« extra efficient power plant that's sotting tho trond for tho industry.

FISHER BODY STYLING AND LUXURY
found olsowhoro only on much costlior can.

CERTI-SAFE HYDRAULIC BRAKES 
(with Dubl-Life Rivetless Brake Linings)

assuring swiftor, safsr slops for you and your family.

LONGEST, HEAVIEST CAR IN ITS FIELD, 
with WIDEST TREAD, as well

giving moro room, moro riding-comfort, mors road-stsadinsss and safety.

5-INCH WIDE-BASE WHEELS 
(with Extra Low-Pressure Tires)

the widest rims in the entire low-price field, 
providing greater Hdo-stabilify.

CENTER-POINT STEERING
giving maximum steering-ease . . . without fatigue or “car-wander”  . ; 

and found elsewhere only on costlior cars.

CURVED WINDSHIELD with PANORAMIC VISIBILITY
supplying that extra vtuoe which moans extra safety, exclusive to 

Chevrolet in Its field.

FISHER UNISTEEL BODY CONSTRUCTION
with stool welded to stool oil around you for maximum solidity 

quietness and safety. T*

EXTRA ECONOMICAL TO OWN—OPERATE—MAINTAIN
and bringing you moro when you trade) for Chevrolet*

Th* Stylalin, bo lux. 4-boor Sodon-ww*,

mom is
C & Hi CHEVROLET COMPANY

r o u e  c h s v d o u t  m a w

2«WHOe,.tBtAS

ikV-S. ; V
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MULESHOE NINE MOVES INTO FIRST PLACE
Local Nine Nips 
Springlake Rally 
With Double Play

Muleshoe climbed out on 
Yhestoji| in the Ca|)itol Lea
gue Sunday when they de
feated Springlake here while 
the league leaders since the 
opening of the season, An
ton was being downed by 
the Sudan nine 2 -to 1.
The Muleshoe lads barely did 

get by the surprisingly improved 
Springlake nine by a score of 11 
to 9. In fact the Muleshoe boys 
started off in the hole by allow
ing the Springlaker’s to score 
two unearned runs in the first 
Inning by errors made by the local 
boys which should have been 
easy putouts.

[’ Muleshoe scored one run in the 
bottom of the first inning and 
in the first of the second they 
held the visitors to only one run 
while picking up three to go out 
in front by one run. In the third 
inning the local boys managed to 
bring four men across the plate 
with the help of the Springlake

nine who made a couple of er
rors, one of which a home run 
was scored by the pitcher, Alvin 
White.

This gave the local boys a five 
run lead which they held on to by 
blanking the visitors in the third 
and fourth innings, but the visi
tors also blanked the local boys 
in ■ the fourth and fifth innings 
while they picked up two runs in 
the fifth, cutting down Mule- 
shoe’s lead to three runs 8 to 5. 
Muleshoe blanked the visitors a- 
gain in the sixth inning while 
they picked up three more runs 
to take a six run lead in the bot
tom of the sixth.

Behind the magnificent pitch
ing of their pitcher, the Spring- 
lake boys blanked the locals in 
the seventh and eighth innings 
and went on a batting spree them
selves picking up two runs in the 
seventh and two runs jn  the 
eighth, closing up on Muleshoe’s 
lead and in the top of the ninth 
the local boys tightened up and 
the first man up to bat for the 
visitors was thrown out at first 
The next man got on base on an 
error and Smith, the last man up, 
hit a ground ball to third base- 
man who threw to second and 
in turn he threw to first, scoring 
a double play to end the ball 
game 11 to 9 in Muleshoe’s favor.

Alvin White hurled for the local 
boys and went all the way giving 
up 8 hits, striking out 8 men,

DR. H. R. STANFILL
N A T U R O P A T H and C H I R O P R A C T O R

Murrah Apartments —  Muleshoe
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W E H A V E  P L E N T Y  O F

B A L I N G  W I R E
For Hand Tie Machines

Consumers Fuel & Supply Co.
PHONE 34-J MULESHOE

Slants From 
The Sidelines. • •

By W. E. Hill
June 22, two of the conten

ders for the World's Heavy
weight Champion will meet and 
the winner of the bout will 
likely become the next champ. 
Of course he may have to win 
a couple of more fights before 
he can rightfully claim the 
crown, but we believe the win
ner of this fight will eventually 
become the champion.

The two men who will meet 
on June 22, are Jersey Joe Wol
cott and Ezzard Charles, both 
colored.

Jersey Joe won his first three 
fights by KO’s in the first round. 
He lost his last two fights to Joe 
Louis, one a decision and the 
latter by a KO in the 11th round.

Wolcott started fighting profes
sionally in 1930 and has fought 
55 professional bouts, losing only 
12 of the 55 fights, 3 of which 
were KO’s. Wolcott was born Jan. 
31, 1914, Merchantville, N. J.

Ezzard Charles was born July 20, 
1921, Atlanta, Ga. Charles has had 
69 professional bouts since 1940 
when he turned professional. Of 
the 69 bouts he has won 64 of 
which 41 were via the KO route. 
Charles won his first two fights 
by KO’s and then won two by de
cision and then won his next 
eight fights by KO’s. Charles won 
his last two fights, the first by a 
KO in the 8th round over Johnny 
Haynes in Philadelphia and the 
last one by a 15 round decision 
over Joey Maxim.

*  *  *

The local baseball, team fin-
walked 3 men and put 3 on base 
by a hit pitch.

The first pitcher for the visi
tors pitched the first three innings. 
He gave up nine hits, walked 
one and put a man on by a hit 
pitched ball. He gave up 8 runs 
to the local team in three innings. 
The second pitcher for the visitors 
took over in the fourth inning. 
He registered 7 strikeouts, gave up 
4 hits, and allowed the local boys 
only three more runs.

GARDEN FRESH 
FROM OUR 
F R E E Z E R

A
i •;
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West Camp Wins 
Softball Tourney

West Camp edged the Progress 
softball team 5 to 4 Sunday after
noon to win the Progress tourna
ment.

The game site was changed to 
West Camp after the rains last 
week covered the Progress field 
with water.

Allen Stancell tvas pitching for 
the winning team and R. A. Gross 
pitched for the Progress boys. 
Games Sunday

Sunday afternoon the Progress 
softball team will meet the Lariat 
Lutherans at 2 o’clock on the 
Lariat field.

On the Progress field Sunday 
afternoon, West Camp will meet 
the Muleshoe team in the first 
game scheduled to start at 2 o’
clock and in the second game 
West Camp will tangle with an
other Progress team, the "Ground
hogs.”

Another game may be scheduled 
for the Progress field Sunday be
tween two teams made up from 
the fairer sex.

ally won their ball game over 
Springlake last Sunday evening, 
but it was just by accident that 
they did so. In fact if the visi
tors had not had their one bad 
inning in the field, the game 
more than likely would have 
ended with the Muleshoe lads 
on the short end of the final 
score.

There was no doubt about it . . . 
the local boys had an off day 
and they were lucky that they 
won the ball game over the 
much improved Springlake nine.

However the local boys showed 
plenty of good ball-playing at' 
times during the game, but at 
other times they floundered a- 
round like chickens in a tornado. * * *

So far the local Legion team 
has not won a ball game, but 
they are showing lots of im
provement every day and by 
the time their regular season 
opens, they will be in pretty 
good condition and may begin 
to click. Of course -dhey are 
playing under a handicap as 
didn't get organised until after 
most of the other area teams 
were organized, and most of 
the boys are playing for the 
first time in their lives.

• *  *

In the big-time baseball, the 
All-Star game is scheduled to be 
played in New York on July 12. 
Now if any of you local fella’s 
are planning a vacation to the 
east in July you certainly wouldn’t 
want to miss the All-Star game.* * *

Whether you are a man of 
sports or not, there is a new mo
tion picture which has just been 
released and will more than likely 
be seen in the near future on the 
local screen which you do not 
want to miss. The picture is about 
Monty Stratton who lost a leg 
in an accident, but made a come
back. The name of the picture is 
"The Stratton Story,” starring 
James Stewart and Jun^. Allvson.

Curtis, Demchuck 
Win M at Bouts,
On Card Saturday

Last Saturday night a large 
crowd of fans witnessed the ex
citing wrestling bouts at the locai 
high school gym in which Curtis 
defeated Dusette by a forfeit after 
Dusette was unable to return to 
the ring after receiving a leg in
jury.

Johnny Demchuck won over 
George Bruckman by taking the 
first and third falls in a hotly 
contested battle between the two 
men.

Next Saturday night Johnny 
Demchuck will battle Balk Estes 
in the first bout of the double 
main event. Both men are well 
known by the local wrestling 
fans and know that they can 
expect to see plenty of action 
when these two men meet in 
the ring.

In the second main event at
traction, George Bruckman will 
be pitted against George Curtis. 
Both of these men are likewise 
known to the local wrestling 
fans and plenty of action is to 
be expected when these two 
men meet in the center of the 
ring.

LOCAL MAN TO MAKE 
APPEARANCE IN RING

Russell Riley, formerly of Mule
shoe, will make an appearance in 
the local ring sometime within 
the near future.

Riley is now wrestling back in 
the east and it is reported that 
he now holds several titles back 
there. He is a brother of Claude 
Riley who resides in Muleshoe at 
the present time and is in the 
irrigation supply business.

A spokesman for the JayCees, 
who are sponsoring the local bouts 
here in Muleshoe stated, "We 
hope to have the house running 
over when Russell makes his first 
appearance in the ring in his own 
home town.”

Muleshoe Tangles 
With Anton There 
Sunday Afternoon

After taking the top spot 
away from the Anton nine last 
weekend the Muleshoe nine will 
travel to the Anton nine's home 
field for what is expected to 
be one of the hottest games of 
the season in Capitol League 
play.

The Muleshoe lads went out on 
top of the heap last weekend by 
defeating the Springlake nine 
while the Anton team, who has 
held the lead ever since the be
ginning of the season, were be
ing defeated in a close contest 
by the Sudan crew by a score of 
2 to 1.

A win by the local team over 
the Anton nine will put them 
another notch aheatf of the field, 
but a defeat at the hands of the 
Anton nine could mean that they 
would lose'their lead in the lea
gue play without much of a 
chance to ever regain the lead 
even if they won all of their re
maining games.

The Anton nine of course will 
be ready to regain the top po
sition and will give the local boys 
a battle all the way.

Anton defeated the local nine 
the first time they met back early 
in the season, but they handed 
the Sudan crew two straight de
feats just before the Sudan crew 
jumped on Anton.

That may mean that the local 
boys have improved considerably 
in the past several weeks and- 
that they may hold a slight edge

l o s t  t o  p o h t a l e s  ju n io r
The Amercan Legion ^  tha

baseball team lost a ga^ iday by 
Portales Juniors la 10 n , e
the close score o f  ~ portale* 
two teams met again a 
Wednesday afternoon.__________ « .
over the A n t o T ' ^ n ^ o ^ J  
the slight edge that th e ^ M ^  ^  
team may hold is a very

if Aniarge “crowd of local fa n s *  
expected to follow the local boys 
to Anton for the game there bun- 
day afternoon.

ZENITH RADIOS
S A L E S

ond

S E R V I C E

RADIO  
BATTERIES

APPLIAN CES

Service That 
Is Dependable 
On Any Make 

Radio A t

SPENCE RADIO 
SHOP

FISH WERE BITING
Lee Pool and sons, Buddy and 

Roger, Loyd Roberts, of Muleshoe, 
and Harvey Pool and son, Lowell, 
of Levelland, found the fish hun
gry and ready to bite, catching 
quite a few in Conchas Lake, near 
Tucumcari.

WE APPRECIATE 
Y O U R  B U S I N E S S

See Us^Next!
MACK'S BARBER SHOP

HAIL INSURANCE
SEE US FOR INSURANCE ON  

ALL YOUR GROW IN G CROPS

IF IT'S WORTH OWNING IT'S WORTH INSURING

Pool Insurance Agency
PHONE 113 MULESHOE

SPECIAL LO W  PRICES FO R FRIDAY & SATURDAY
DIAMOND ■ No. 1

* 9

Blackeye Pea s . . . . . 7c
DORMAN • No. 2

POTATOES

MAKE HIS
FAVORITE

V egetables, m eats, in fact all foods stay  

garden fresh in your handy home freezer. . .  for as long 

as you w ant to keep them. T ak e them  straight from  

the garden or market, put them  in the home freezer, 

they’ll be re a d y ...ju s t  as fresh as the day they were 

put in.

Only folks who have home freezers can realize the 

convenience m ade possible by dependable low cost 
electric service.

Stop by your appliance dealer’s soon for a look at • 

the modern new home freezers. . .  you’ll want on e.'

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PU BLIC  SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

24 YEARS OF GOOD CITIZENSHIP AND PUBLIC SERVICE

RED HEART

DOG FOOD
2 FOR—

DEEP WELL TURBINE PUMPS 
With Right Angle Gear Drive

I lore’s a crop booster you Can depend 
on It’s a Peerless Deep Well Turbine 
Pump, equipped with a Peerless 
Gcarturbo ( right angle drive) head. 
The Peerless Gcarturbo right angle 
drive is the best bet yet for connect
ing a horizontc! engine to a vertical 
pump shaft. The Gcarturbo gives 
farmers and ranchers a sure means of 
pumping needed water where there 
is no electricity for power, or where 
auxiliary power from gasoline, nat
ural gas, diesel engines is desirable.

R A IN FA LL C AN 'T DO IT  A LL I

Peerless deep well turbine pumps 
deliver water in capacities from 15 
to 30,000 g.p.m. with lifts as high 
as 1000 feet. Gcarturbo drives are 
available from 1 to 300 H.P. Gear- 
turbo is interchangeable with verti
cal electric motor.

Peerless Pump 
Division

Food Machinery & Chemical Corp.

Phone 40-W
North Main - B^uleshoe

 ̂ Pie CRUST MIX

\Crust quick

BETTY CROCKER - 9 ox.
Crustquick, 2 for 35c

FLOUR Packards
25 Pounds $1.49

MARKET SPECIALS
BORDEN'S • 12 ox.
Cottage C h e e se ------17c
KEETON S SLICED
BACO N , lb.....................29c
SUGAR CURED
JO W LS, lb..................... 33c
FROZEN - Colonial Fresh
STRAW BERRIES, l b . . 45c
PEACH —  Kimbell's Pure
PRESERVES, 2 lb...........39c
SOLID PACK
APRICOTS, gal.............55c

MRS. TUCKER'S - 4 lb. Carton

SH O R TEN IN G ........... 75c
P & G

SOAP, b a r .............  &c
HELEN CURTIS - $1.00 Sixe
SHAM POO __________59c
RED

POTATOES, 10 lbs. __ 59c  
Fresh Canteloupes 

& W atermelons
MISSION

PEAS, No.*300..........   Nfc
CANNED • Ballard's

BISCUITS. 2 for jS c

BENTON FOOD MARKET
PHONE 65 W E D E L I V E R

m u u s h o c
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Swift's
Select
Pound

SUGAR CURE —  POUND

CENTER CUTS —  POUND
ARM OUR'S FLOUR PURE MEAT —  POUND

GOLD CROWN —  IN PRINT BAG — 25 POUND BAG

MARGARINE 2 POUND BOX (With Slicer)

ARMOUR S STAR 
POUNDFRUIT COCKTAIL

JELLO

a b a n d S c M  M S s .

SNIDER'S 
14 oz. Bottle

SWEET LIBBY'S

H P  PICKLES, 12 oz. jar
LIBBY'S CUTBax.. lit BEETS, No. 303 can

APS JUICE
Pillsbury

PIE CRUST MIX

WALDORF
FRESH - RIPE —  No. 1

CHURCH'S —  QUART
KRISPIE

u . ■ strut* Juice fOc
TEXAS —  WORLD OVER —  46 oz. CAN W

CALIFORNIA SELECT

LIBBY'STEXAS —  WORLD OVER
OLD KENT

FRESH - CRISP
r  HEAVENLY TREAT...
HOT ROLLS AND HONEY! GOLD TIP

FRESH ■ GREEN
PILLSBURY'S 
HOT ROLL 

MIX

HIENZ

FRESH

CLINTONVILLE

LARGE BOX
KENTUCKY WONDER POUND

SKIPPER

FROZEN TENDER LEAF LARGE BOX

STRAWBERRIES, 1 lb. box. . . . .
FROZEN - SNO CROP

. . . . . 45c TEA, 1/4 lb . Package. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
COLGATES

. 30c SUPER SUDS,2 for .. . . . . . 42c
PEAS, 12 oz. pkg. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
FROZEN - SNO CROP

. . . . . 29c SHAVING CREAM, Giant size Tube..
COLGATES

.39c VEL, Large Box. . . . . . . . . . 28c
BRQCILL1, 10 oz. pkg. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33c DENTAL CREAM, Giant size Tube.... .29c FAB, Large Box. . . . . . . . 29c
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THE MULESHOE J s Drop 
Cent

TION, June 14.— 
land prices have 

rcent since last 
\>nly a drop in the 

» U compare It with 
iring the period be- 

ii.
-crtes. extension farm 

ment specialist of Tex- 
a . 4  M. College, says that 

jday's land prices in Texas are 
' till 96 percent above those of 
10 to 14 years ago. After ten 
years of steady climbing, farm 
-nd ranch land prices in the en- 
£re nation appear to have pas- 

a postwar peak.

BETUHN TO WASHINGTON
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Bayless and 

little daughter, Myra Sue, left Sat
urday to return to their home in 
Richland, Wash., after a visit of
several days here with relatives, 
He is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Bayless. His younger brother, Roy 
Jr., returned to Washington with 
them for a visit.

. Bring New Life To Faded Casuals 
Of Last Summer via The Dye-Bath
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G R E E N
Hospital & Clinic

Mules hoe. Texas

L. T. GREEN, Jr., M. D. 
M. F. GREEN, M. D.

Mrs. Lola Gorrell, R. N. 
Alice Hicks, R. N. 
Winona Blair, R. N. 

Geraldine Green, R. N.

(Offices At Hospital)

BACK FROM ILLINOIS
Mrs. M. F. Green, Blil, Bob and 

Jim have just returned from a 
three weeks visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Harrelson, in 
Benton 111.

Declines in prices of farm pro
ducts in recent months was prob
ably the major factor affecting
the level of land prices. This 
downward drift began little less 
than a year ago in August, and 
has had quite an influence on 
prospective land buyers.

Since the land values have ris
en slower than the net farm in
come since 1940, there’s a good 
chance that land price declines 
will lag behind commodity price 
drops. If farm costs remain ex
tremely high ‘and limits the net 
return to operators, the land value 
drop may increase in rate. Bates 
says.

Even though government price 
supports are active on many farm 
products and livestock, the net 
farm income is expected to con
tinue downward. High fixed costs 
become more of a burden as the 
net profits are trimmed.

Therefore, buyers should attempt 
to keep land payments down to a 
manageable size to prevent hard
ship or possible loss of equity in 
lands recently acquired, Bates con
cludes.

Appreciation Day Is Saturday
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M ULESHOE FUNERAL HOME
L O Y D  R O B E R T S

FOR AMBULANCE SERVICE CALL 
'  4 7
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Complete Laundry!
n

/ S £ £

the Frigidaire Fully Automatic

— WASHER—

r

— with "Live-Water” action. All you 
do is put in clothes and soap, set the 
d ill . .  . and forget i t ! Fills and emp
ties itself automatically. In less than 
half an hour your clothes have been 
-vashed clean, rinsed twice and damp- 
dried . . . some ready for ironing! 
That's only part of the story. You'll 
have to see this revolutionary new 
washer yourself.

I s a g .

the New Frigidaire Electric

----IRONER---
It irons clothes faster, smoother, 
neater; all without liftin’g, backache, 
physical strain. The open ends will 
take sheets and tablecloths . . .  easily! 
Ithas many convenience features, such 
as selective heat control, foot-treadle 
action, two ironing speeds, toll-stop 
fot pressing and a Hi-inch roll.

/ ~ 2 £
the Now Frigidaire Automatic

ELECTRIC 
-----DRYER----

n t o j£ !

This is just what you’ve wished for 
many times, especially on wintry' or 
rainy days. No heavy clothes to hang 
out or take down. It’s automatic. 
Just put in clothes, set the automatic 
timer . . . and forget it. In 15 to 25 
minutes a whole washtrful of clothes 
has been fluff-dried by circulating 
"ffesh-air-action”—ready for ironing.

See The** New Frigidaire Laundry Appliance*. 
Alto tee Frigidaire Refrigerator* . . . Electric 
Range* . . . Water Heeler* . . .  Home Freezer*.

HARPER APPLIANCE
YOUR FRIGIDAIRE DEALER

PHONE 67-W MULESHOE. TEX.

The magic of the dye-bath can give your faded wearables of last 
summer another season’s use, as well as new color beauty, and it doesn’t 
matter if they’re made of synthetic fibers, such as rayon, or of natural 
fibers like cotton and linen, according to the Tintes Home Economics 
Bureau. An all-fabric dye, in a choice of 50 colors, is now available 
for the purpose.

However, if your slacks, blouses, shorts and other outdoor wearables 
have become unevenly faded, as is often the case, or if you want to change 
to an entirely different color, the bureau recommends the use of color 
remover first. Neither the all-fabric dye nor the color remover, made 
bythesame manufacturer, require boiling. Each is only a dime a package.

You can have gloves to match every ensemble in your wardrobe by 
the same tintexing process. I f  they’re white or light-colored, you need 
but dye, the bureau points out. I f  they're dark, and you’re changing 
to a new color, use color remover first.

Health Department 
Endorses Spraying

AUSTIN, June 14—During the 
last several summers, considerable 
enthusiasm was shown by various 
local organizations such as Cham
bers of Commerce, many Civic or
ganizations, and others in the ar
ranging of a fly eradication pro
gram. Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State 
Health Officer, says that for tak
ing interest in this work, the re
sponsible parties are to be co
mended.

However, without year-round 
community sanitation the ultimate 
result, which is so important has 
not always been too successful; 
in some areas this has given rise 
to rumors that flies are DDT re-

Music
Lessons

If your child is in the second 
grade or above, now is a 
good time to start them in 
piano.

Geo. L. Moore
Gen. Deliver'

Muleshoe, Texas

DVANTAGES

t fu ith c l/ t
B U S Y  F A R M E R

The new CO BEY FARM W AGON hos the kind of construc- 
1 tion that really saves you time, money, and labor.

Note angle of spindle in yoke-this special a u to m o tiv e  
design prevents "whipping” at fast speeds. All 
bushings oil-impregnated bronze-reguire no 
lubrication. Wheel hubs, steering knuckles, 
and axle yokes equipped with automotive 
roller bearings. Note the sturdiness of the 
whole assembly-built tor hard use and long 
service.
This sketch shows the right front and left 
rear w h ee ls  going over obstructions. This 
flexible construction enobles the understruc
ture to absorb field irregularities and road 
ruts. Note that all parts are formed into one 
integral unit with the load being distributed 
to all four wheel

w  . ------------ --------- The Hi-Tensile Steel used in the C O B E Y
WAGON is much stronger than ordinary steel. The combining of this new material 
with odvanced engineering design has produced on exceptionally sturdy unit with
out the heaviness in weight that would ordinarily be necessary. The result is un
usual ease of handling.

sistant.
‘‘The Texas State Department 

of Health heartily endorses a fly 
spraying program, provided il in
cludes a general clean-up program 
carried out during the entire year”, 
Dr. Cox said. "For example, why 
spray a garbage heap that not 
only invites but actually breeds 
flies when it should have been re
moved. Why spray the city dump 
when it really should be covered. 
I fear the unplanned spraying pro
gram is similar to the application 
of perfume or toilet watter to over
come B.O. or the application of 
powder to cover dirt.”

In a well-planned fly control 
program, Dr. Cox declared, all 
places where flies gather, such as 
dumps, rubbish piles, garbage 
piles, decaying vegetation should 
be cleaned up by hauling away 
and burying. Proper garbage and 
rubbish containers with fly tight 
covers should be demanded from 
all. All buildings should be screen
ed. Then, secure a sprayer outfit, 
preferably with one or more hoses 
each manned by a skilled operator 
to spray the areas where flies and 
other insects will light. It does 
little good to spray the center of 
the street, the ball diamond, or 
the sidewalks. Spray the surfaces 
where insects .light or breed.

A residual soray remains active 
until the DDT washes off or is 
covered with grease, dirt or soot. 
This usually lasts four to six 

I weeks. After that, a second spray 
| is recommended provided the item 
i of clean-up is still being carried 
out.

Types O f Farm 
Grain Storage 
Are Discussed

COLLEGE STATION, June 14.— 
The lack of adequate storage for 
the bumper grain crop that is now 
beginning to move in the state is 
causing much concern. This, cou
pled with the drop in price, has 
brought the producer face to face 
with a real problem but fast ac
tion may yet save the day. It 
isn’t too late to provide much on- 
the-farm storage and at the same 
time qualify for a government 
loan on the crop says, W. S. Al
len, extension agricultural engin
eer-buildings of Texas A. & M. 
College.

According to Allen, 500-bushel 
capacity grain storage bins or 
granaries can be built for about 
50 cents per bushel of storage ca
pacity and 1,000-bushel bins for 
about 40 cents per bushel capac
ity. These construction costs can 
be further reduced through the 
use of materials that may be a- 
vailable around the farm, adds 
Allen. Due to the high cost of ma
terials, it may be advisable in 
some localities to buy prefabricat
ed bins or granaries. Allen says 
such structures in some instances 
are selling from 28 to 31 cents per 
bushel capacity.

Whether you build or buy pre
fabricated bins will depend on the 
local situation, he says. If you 
need a blueprint for building on- 
the-farm storage, go see your local 
county agent. Through him plans 
are available for many types and 
sizes of grain storage structures.

When you get the plan, says 
Allen, get a local estimate on the 
cost of construction and then com
pare this figure with what a pre
fabricated building would cost. 
Then take your choice. It is well to 
keep in mind, continues Allen, 
other uses that can be made of 
such structures after the grain is 
taken out and plan them for such.
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Grain storage structures, con
cludes Allen, should be well built 
so they’ll last for many years. And, 
too, one of the qualifications for 
a government loan is that the 
grain be stored in bins or grana-

aain«s other causes,dents or from o t n e r ^ _

TH E WORLDl  
T R A V E L S  
ON WHEELS!

DRS. WOODS h  ARMI STE AD

Optometrists
4«« LFD Drive Littlefield

Pbonne 328

Insure Your Comfort and Safety 
When You Drive

Let Us C h e c k . . .
The Front Wheel 
Packing In Your Car

All our work is performed by factory 
trained specialists using only the finest 
in tools and equipment. And all parts 
installed are Genuine Chevrolet Parts.

Bring Your C ar In Now!

C.&H. Chevrolet
PHONE 12 MULESHOE

FATHER’S

The Best for the Best!

r
ir

A wealth of gifts sure to please Dad, 
and sure to please your purse. Come 
in and let us help you select your gift 
for your favorite Pop.

STRAW HATS —  Stetson 
and Others

DRESS SHIRTS —  Arrow 
and Van Husen

There are many other features which we will be glad to explain fully and show you.

STAKE RACK 
It takes just a few 
minutes to convert 
the CO  B EY  Flat 
Platform W agon 
into a 42" Stoke 
Rock Bcdy. Rug
ged side and end 
stoke sections lock 
securely to plot- 
form and interlock 
with each other.

£ w a g o n s  m /

’ J a w a t e . ’i-, r m

F R Y  & C O X  B R O S .
A ONE-STOP FARM SERVICE 

PHONE 35 MULESHOE

PURE AS SILK or ALL WOOL,
Arrow and Wembley TIES

WOOL TROPICAL SLACKS
McGregor and Hagger

SPORT SHIRiS, short and long sleeved 
cool mesh, McGregor and Arrow

TEE-SHIRTS —  Cotton 
Knit Cooper

GENUINE LEATHER‘BELTS
Hickok

SOCKS —  Interwoven

HOUSESHOES —  Sizes 6 to 12, 
medium and narrow widths

All Wool TROPICAL 
SUMMER SUITS '

COTTON BROADCLOTH PAJAMAS
Van Husen
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Popular Couple Married
Rev. C. A. Long Performed Ceremony;
Reception Is Held In Fellowship Hall

Beautiful

Miss Pat Bennett, daughter of 
Mrs. J. E. Evetts, of Portales, N. 
M., and granddaughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Hanover of Muleshoe, 
with whom the bride has made 
her home and Mr. Johnnie Glass
cock of Muleshoe, was read Mon
day, June 13, at 8 o’clock in the 
evening at the First Baptist 
Church with Rev. C. A. Long of 
'Abilene, uncle of the bride of
ficiating in the beautiful and im
pressive double ring ceremony.

The church was lighted by ta 
pers and decorated with an arch 
o f greenery clustered with flouts 
pf picardy gladiolus. Bouquets of 
picardy gladiolus and yellow 
peonies were placed on white 
columns on either side of the 
arch, white candelabra and white 
tapers, palms and other greenery 
formed the background for the 
ceremony.

A program of wedding music 
was offered by Mrs. Elaine Dam- 
ion, organist, at the close of 
which "Stardust” the favorite mel
ody of the young couple was play
ed. Mrs. Pat Bobo, soloist, sang

S o c ie ty iews

Evening Ceremony HereJVIoi|
C n r t / > | ,l M  l BRIDGE AND FORTY-TWO FROM CALIFOHMIA ^Enochs H u b  M et t o u r n a m en t  Fr id a y  I Mrs.

oas-

°  1

Pre-Nuptial Shower 
Honors Pat Bennett

Miss Pat Bennett, bride elect of 
Johnnie Glasscock, was honored, 
Friday evening with a lovely mis
cellaneous shower and tea in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Osborn, 
with Mesdames, Robert L. Jones, 
Irvin St. Clair, W. M. Pool II., and 
Misses Norma Osborn, Gwyneth 
Bigham as hostesses.

Mrs. W. M. Pool II. greeted the 
guests and presided at the bride’s 
book.

The serving table was covered 
with a lace cloth, with sweetpeas 
beautifully arranged as a wedding 
ring, centering the table, flanked 
by lighted white tapes in chrystal 
holders.

Miss Osborn, and Mrs. Lowell 
Irving St. Clair presided at the 
punch bowl.

Miss Gwyneth Bigham furnished
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“I Ix>ve You" and “The Lord's Pian0 selections during the even
Prayer”. The traditional wedding 
Starches processional and reces
sional were used.

Entering on the arm of her 
grandfather, the bride wore a 
wedding gown of white slipper 
satin, the bodice fashioned with 
chantilly lace, fastened with small 
covered buttons down the back 
and long fitted sleeves, button 
trimmed ending in points at the 
wrists. The full skirt was draped 
in the front over lace and ended 
In a long sweeping train edged 
with matching lace. The bridal 
.veil of double nylon tulle, was 
edged in a wide band of chantilly 
lace and held in place by tiny 
xose buds matching her bridal 
bouquet of white ophelia roses 
tied with a bow of nylon net. 
Completing her costume she wore 
a  single strand of pearls, a gilt 
from the groom. She had the tra
ditional something old and bor
rowed in an old hand made lace 
trimmed handkerchief belonging 
to a friend. The date of the penny 
in her shoes was as near to the 
date of her wedding as was pos
sible to obtain.

Miss Arlene Bennett of Abilene, 
maid of honcr wore green sum
mer taffeta made with matching 
fitted bodice and full skirt with 
matching net stole fastened at 
the low neckline with a tiny pi- 
Bochio rose bud and baby breath.

Bridesmaids were Miss Gwyneth 
Bigham of Muleshoe, who wore 
jin k  taffeta with a matching 
stole of net, Miss Norma Osborn, 
wore orchid taffeta with matching 
•rchid stole of net, Miss Maxine 
Phipps of Amherst, wore yellow- 
taffeta, with matching stole of 
net, each carried an imported fan 
apray of roses and satin ribbon, 
a  gift from the bride to her a t
tendants. The flower girl, Ann 
Evetts, young sister of the bride, 
was dressed in replica of the maid 
« f honor and carried a small bas
ket fashioned of green ribbon 
leaves and filled with yellow pi- 
nochio roses. Gerry Glasscock, 
small nephew of the groom acted 
as ring bearer. He was dressed in 
white satin and carried the rings 
an a white satin pillow.

Gerald Priboth of Muleshoe was 
best man. Ushers were Russell 
Finley and Ross Glaze of Mule- 
shoe, and Clifford Gordon of Lub
bock. The candles were lighted 
by Jack Young and Bill Jim St. 
Clair.

The groom’s gifts to h:s atten
dants were shirt studs with match
ing cuff links.

Immediately following the cere
mony a reception was held in the 
Fellowship Hall. The table was

jvered with a lace table cloth 
Uid centered with a four tier 
redding cake of white, topped 
vith a tiny bride and groom, 
Hanked by triple candle holders 
»f crystal with a cupid placed at
*e end of the table holding a 
arland of roses to the cake and 
ystal punch bowl.
Mrs. B. Z. Beaty presided at the 
lest book.
Assisting in the hospitalities 

sere Mrs. Tye Young, Miss Eliza- 
Sth Harden, Mrs. Woody Glass- 
ck, Mrs. T. L. Glasscock, Mrs. 

iker Johnson of Goodland, and 
rs. Robert Sanders of Maple.
For traveling the bride chose a 

m gabardine suit with pali- 
Ino accessories.
The couple choose as their wed- 

trip, the route through Colo- 
lo, to the West Coast. On their 
turn they will be at home north 

Muleshoe, where Mr. Glasscock 
is  an irrigated farm.
Mrs. Glasscock attende W.T.S.C. 
Canyon and at the time of her 

irriage was employed at the 
Texas Gas Co.

ir. Glasscock attended John 
daton, at Stephenville, before 
Induction into the army where 
served about two years.

fatson Club Met :  
Henderson Home
lie Watson H. D. Club met In 
home of Mrs. Jim Henderson 

i 8. Mrs. Dave St Clair gave 
. ilk on how to do your work 
make it easier and how to 
nore shelves in a cabinet also 
emonstration on how to set 

tble.
(embers present were: Mes- 
tes Dave St. Clair, Neal Smith, 
^ Day, C. A. Petree and the 

(ess, Mrs. Jim Henderson. 
Sfreshments of cake and grape 
B were served by the hostess, 
ostess gift was given again 
(rs. Petree .̂

ing.
The gifts were on display in the 

other entertaining room, which 
was decorated with lovely cut 
flowers.

Many guests called during the 
evening.

Mrs. Wilma Austin 
Is Club Hostess

The West Camp Pollyanna H. 
D. Club met Wednesday June 8, 
in the home of Mrs. Wilma Aus
tin.

“I find that sitting down to do 
a large part of my ironing helps 
me a great deal,” said Mae Bus- 
bice when she answered roll call 
with something on “How I Learn
ed To Do A Job Easier.”

A short business session was 
conducted by president Louise 
Busbice.

Mrs. Corrington gave us a very 
helpful demonstration on ‘‘Bed 
Making”. First, a club member un
made and made the bed, then Mrs. 
Corrington made the bed begin
ning at one corner and complet
ing all the steps as she went a- 
long, so that when she had reach
ed the opposite corner on the 
other side, the bed was finished 
and she had only gone once a- 
round the bed.

Cokes and cookies were served 
to the following members: Mes
dames Naomi Austin, Mae Bus
bice, Louise Busbice, Pat Akin, 
Sylvia Couch, Vola Dutton, Bon
nie Williams, Beulah Williams, the 
hostess, Wilma Austin, our new 
member, Jean Utley, two visitors, 
Miss Willa Faye Akin and Mari
lyn Austin and Mrs. Marie Corring
ton, our agent.

The material for our gloves has 
arrived.

Our next meeting will be Wed
nesday, June 22, with Olene 
Watts.

Half Century Club 
Met In Panter Home

The following club members met 
with Mrs. Panter June 9, Paul, Kist- 
ler, Snyder, Burkhesd, Mardis, Jul
ian, White, Jones, Spence, Welch, 
Gilbreath, Lewis, Farrell Duke, 
Wiilman, Engram, Hall and the 
hostess.

All played games and had a nice 
time, It was decided to go on a 
picnic to McKinzie Park, June 23rd, 
so all Wring a full basket, as the 
bus was not available. We will 
go in cars and will meet at the 
comer of the Muleshoe Motor Co.

j r
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MRS. JOHNNY G LA SSCO CK

l Mrs. Wyer Hostess 
To Service

The Wesleyan Service Guild met 
with Mrs. Harold Wyer, Friday 
evening June 10.

Mrs. Curtis Spivey, president was 
in charge of the meeting.

Guild was opened with a pray
er by Bro. Craft.

Mrs. Craft gave the devotional, 
“The Building of a Christian 
Home.”

Muleshoe Club Met 
With Mrs. Holland

The Muleshoe Home Demonstra
tion club met Thursday, June 9, at 
the home of Mrs. Ernest Holland 
with the Agent and twelve mem
bers present. Roll call was answer
ed with "How I Have Learned To 
Do a Job Easier.”

The food demonstrators report
ed 27 pints of English peas, 30 
p;nts of pineapple and 32 pints 
of mustard greens have been 

Mrs. Case, Vice-presidem had canned. The landscape demon
strator reported a back yard fencecharge of the program as an in

troductory to the program, each 
member was asked to tell where 
she met her husband. Mrs. Case 
then introduced the speaker Bro. 
Craft, who brought1 a wonderful 
talk on love, marriage and the 
building of the right kind of a 
home.

The next meeting will be June 
27, a pledge service at a place 
to be announced later.

Angel food cake, ice cream top
ped with strawberries was served 
to Rev. T. G. Craft and Harold 
Wyer, visitors, Mesdames Jimmy 
Green, Jim Burkhead, Curtis Spiv
ey, T. G. Craft, James Case, H. A. 
Phillips, Delma McCarty, Miss 
Elizabeth Harden and the hostess.

GUESTS IN WEST HOME
Mr. and Mrs. John W. West have 

had as guests in their home his 
aunt, Mrs. Maude Crockett, Kings
port, Tenn.; his mother, Mrs. Ella 
V. West, Frederick, Okla.; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Luder and daugh
ters, Joyce and Kathie, friends of 
the family from Waldo, Kans.
(Ford) with Mrs. Rockey at 8:30 
a m. All express thanks to Mrs. 
Pnn*er, Sec.

RCA [ f C T O / l

being built. Around twenty gar 
nents were made and altered by 
the clothing demonstrators.

Mrs. Marie Corrington gave a 
demonstration on “Work Simplifi
cation.” She demonstrated making 
r. bed by going around the bed 
only one time.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames S. C. Caldwell, D. E. 
Teller, Roy Carney, Byron Jeffcoat, 
C. E. Briscoe, J. T. Shofner, E. E. 
Marrs, W. H. Autrey, Kenneth 
EriScoe, Mack Hale, Marvin Wim- 
berley and the hostess, Mrs. Hol
land.

The next meeting will be June 
23, at the home of Mrs. A. M. 
Copley.

+

With Mrs. Bryant
The Enochs H. D. club met in 

the home of Mrs. Belton Bryant 
June 9. This was an all day meet
ing for the purpose of quilting. 
Two quilts were quilted. Twelve 
members and two visitors were 
present.

At 2:30 the house was called to 
order and the club opened with a 
song “Beautiful Texas.”

The roll call was answered by 
each member on "A Way I Have 
Found To Make My Work Easier."

The minutes were read by the 
secretary.

Some literature was passed to 
each member on “Simplification of 
Homework” and “Have You a Pro
fessional Attitude Toward Your 
Job As A Homemaker.” Nearly all 
members were guilty of these ha
bits, and thought this literature 
might be of great help to mend 
their ways. Also some recipes of 
the “Master Mix” were passed out. 
These are very good recipes and 
will be used by several members.

A very interesting lesson was 
illustrated on table setting.

The president read a few notes 
on “How To Make Your Work 
Easier.” Also she had two handy 
shelves she had made for the 
cabinet and these were put in the 
cabinet and illustrated/

Mrs. C. G. Seagler brought some 
handy kitchen tools and passed 
around for the members to see. 
One was a spice holder to fasten 
on the cabinet door. The other 
was a vegetable chopper.

A training school will be held in 
the home of Mrs. Marie Corring
ton on June 24, for the purpose 
of "Making Leather Gloves”, and 
an all day meeting is to be held 
and each one going is asked to 
bring sandwiches.

The club wishes to thank every
one who helped in cleaning of the 
Cemetery. There were ten ladies 
who came and helped

Those present at the quilting 
and club meeting were: Mesdames 
J. W. Parsons, Milton Parsons, 
John Vandeventer, C. W. Vanland- 
ingham, C. G. Seagler, Ray Seag
ler, O. H. Grusendorf, T. A. Thom
as, J. R. Autry, Dona Autry, E. N. 
McCall, R. P. McCall, Tommy 
Bryant, and the hostess, Mrs. Bel
ton Bryant.

A good lunch was served, and 
was enjoyed by all.

Mrs. Dulin Club 
Hostess June 8

The Pleasant Valley Sunshine 
club met Wednesday June 8, at 
the Pleasant Valley school house 
with Mrs. Jimmie Dulin as hostess 
with ten members present.

The president, Mrs. Jack Epps, 
had charge of the business meet
ing. The club voted to have a pic
nic supper Sunday evening, June 
19, in honor of Father’s Day.

Mrs. J. E. Dulin gave a report 
on the bake sale recently held by 
the club.

The meeting was turned over to 
the program committee and a 
number of games were enjoyed, 
after which a refreshments were 
served to the members by the hos
tess, Mrs. Jimmie Dulin.

At a previous meeting of the 
club which was held on June 2, 
there were eight members present.

The next meeting will be the 
fourth Wednesday of June in the 
home of Mrs. Harold Allison.
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Modem in design and beautifully executed 
in fine web**?rooeem with aluminum trim.
This RCA Victor Battery Radio is eerily 
converted t o  high line power. Equipped 
with Automatic Battery Saver Switch, the 
powerful, full-toned rfdlo ia economical to 
operate. Long-life batteries, completely 
housed in cabinet, ere easy to change. 
Drop in to see—and hear 
RCA Victor Radio 65F. I

WITH THE 
"GOLDEN 

THROAT"

flRMt font syittm In 
BCA VUror history.

RADIO 8 ELECTRIC
THE HOUSE OF SERVICE

troit is the only team In the I 
leagues which never has I 

f:cd !n last place. I,
PHONE 300 MULESHOE

W e Are Reasonably Sure That 
W e W ill Have

Wheat Storage 
Available

And During This Harvest W e W ill 
Store or Buy Your Grain

/  -

We Shall Appreciate The 
Opportunity To Handle 
Your Grain This Year

S. E. CONE
GRAIN & SEED Co.

ROY JORDAN. Mgr.
PHONE 3 MULESHOE

Tha Legion Auxiliary 42 and 
bridge tournament will be held 
in the Muleshoe high school 
gym instead of the Legion 
Home as announced in this pa
per last week.

Tickets are on sale at 50 cents

ter of -------- . .f.
Friday for a visit wit 
Mr. and Mrs. E. f .
Fairview community.

each. Those who h av e i.^ J 
tickets may do so at the

COOL BEAUTY
4 - W A Y  H A I R  C U T S

WE CAN GIVE YOU A PERMANENT 
As Cheap As A Home Permanent

Lucille Cherry Carolyn Moore

Muleshoe Beauty Shop
Phone 114-W

\

CAR FINANCING FARM LOANS

For Complete Insurance Protection 
Including Polio See . . .

Pool Insurance Agency
M. W . POOL. J r .  

Muleshoe Phone 113
LEE R. POOL 

Texas

WHEAT and COTTON

R A N

M ULESHOE REAL - ESTATE 
A G EN C Y

P. O. BOX 793 
MULESHOE

PHONE 282 
TEXAS

K v

V  FOLKS W H O V E  HAD
EXPERIENCE W ILL TELL Y O U

ĵ e/j Serve/(r/4S/fe/faperz/br.

IT HAS I
TEN-YEAR GUARANTEE'
ON LY SERVEL STAYS SILEN T, LASTS LO N GER
The people who appreciate Servel most are those who’ve also 
owned other kinds! It ’s easy to see why. You’re sure of long- 
lasting noise-free performance with the Gas Refrigerator!

’ Fact is. Servel alone guarantees ten years of silent, depend
able refrigeration. For only Servel has no moving parts in its 
freezing system. No machinery to wear, no motor to make a 
sound. A tiny gas flame does the work. So Servel stays silent 
lasts longer.

But see for yourself. Come in today and discover Servel's 
wealth of latest modern conveniences. Choose a Gas Refrig 
era tor—and get more for your money* ' 1 '

rv o *

v‘ ■

OITTHIS
favorite radio reporter, telle what she
•nee in refrigerator*. Stop in for “bout ^  W* differ-P in rot your fra, copy of " I n. ido g ^ ;

WIEDEBUSH & CHILDERS
P H O N E  1 *  M .

m u l e s h o e

V



y, June 16, 19 49___________
T ANDREW WELCH 

A VISITOR HERE
ft Cert Ance c. Welch wa* la

‘•Uy ovet the weekend viait- 
wife Mrs. Welch, and th e *  

nonths'old son. Danny- G u e ja  
were her parents, Mr. ana 
A. F. Ashford.

Welch was stationed at 
s Air base, Clovis, N. M., ua* 
pril when he was transferred 
„cs Air Force Base, El Faso, 
e he is NCOIC and chief radio 
nor of the air-ground cam- 
cation. . .
*. Welch will join him about 
first of July when housing

LOCAL STUDENTS ENROLLED 
AT HARDIN-SIMMONS

ABILENE (Spl.l- Two students 
from Muleshoe are -enrolled in 
Hardln-Simmons University for the 
first summer term. Classes will 
continue through July 9. The se- 

wlll begin July 12. En-WANTED TO UtlN'l—2 bearoorn cond term will begin July 12. E n -  
rollment has reached an all time 
high of 1165 students.

The students are Anna Hart 
McGraw and Norman Zachry.

Mrs. McGraw Is doing graduate 
work at the University. She is 
a member of Players club and 
Alpha Psi Omega, national dra
matic fraternity. She is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Hart.

Zachry, a freshman, is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Zachry.

C L A S S I F I E D  A D  R A T E S
The minimum for any classified ad is 35c; 2 '/a cents 

per word for one insertion; I '/i cents per word for ad
ditional insertions. All classified advertising is trictly 
cash in advance.

house unfurnished for Coach Green 
Contact Ray Keeling, phone 375-W 

« 25-ltp.
1 INTED TO BUY

Miss Pyrice for fat hogs and 
rs. J. F Feder Pigs.
rs a »DVIS HOG CO. Pho. 224

Dynamite Is Magic 
Worker on Farmland

Must Be Carefully 
Used to Prevent Harm

Dynamite is the Paul Bunyan of 
the modem farm. Like the make- 
believe, giant lumberman who could 
uproot trees and do other remark
able things, explosives, properly 
and carefully used, can perform 
scores of labor-saving tasks about 
the farm, according to F. S. Eldred, 
manager of the explosives and pow
der divisions, Olin industries, East 
Alton, 111.

Farmers today are finding they 
can save much labor and time in 
digging ditches, blasting out stumps, 
making post holes, cleaning out 
water holes and even planting trees 
by the use of explosives, Eldred 
says.

"But caution is the watchword,” 
he warns. Like fire, dynamite is an 
excellent servant and a terrible 
master. When the farmer uses it 
with full knowledge of the great 
labor-saving work it can do, as 
well as the fearful damage, he has a 
giant farm hand who can almost 
perform miracles.”

R E A L  E S T A T E  
FARM & CITY LOANS

COMMISSIONERS TO SIT 
AS EQUALIZATION BOARD

Members of the Bailey County 
commissioners court took the oath 
as members of the county board 
of equalization and will sit for 
the first time next Monday. They 
will then begin their preliminary 
consideration of the property tax 
rolls which are being prepared by 
the county tax collector-assessor.

rftAMftC Land, and, lots of land for sale:

320 A., two good wells, good seven 
room home near paved road plenty 
of alfalfa this is the best of land 
will staas;i a good loan.

160 A., good red land. 150 A. wheat. 
One third of wheat goes with the 
deal if sold before it is cut. A nice 
four room and bath home. This is 
a bargin to some one that wants 
a good home.

160 A. Two houses, good well. 40 
A. hay near paved road this is 
good red land and is close to town. 
80 A. Good red land close to town. 
No improvements but a bargin at 
$8400.

Plenty of small tracts near town 
so come to see us before you buy.

We have some homes here in 
town that can be bought worth the 
money so if you want a farm large 
or small or a home in town see us. 
If you have a farm list it with us 
for we sell them that is our slogan.

Large or small farms & Ranches

• Farm for rent, possession now 
with crop, will have to buy equip
ment. r

^Wanted—Will take orders for 
custom made Venetian Blinds. 
Howard Cox, Cox Radio Shop.

23tfc. THE LONE STAR TRADING 
POST IN MULESHOE

?utcme Equipment as follows:

• 160 if sold at once a real buy.FOR SALE- 2-11-38 Slightly used 
Firestone Deluxe Champion Tread 
tractor tires, tubes, mounted at a 
bargain.—Bass Firestone Store.

3-tfc Insurance Loans •  1 Grand Butane Cook Stove, 
cost $235.00 ........................  $125.00Phone 40-WLOANS—Special residents and city 

loans, city, farm, and 100 per cent 
Irrigation well loans. Low interest, 
long terms, prompt service. Hamp 
McCarty and Son. Office in Billy 
Hall building over George’s Bak
ery. Phone 389-M Littlefield, Tex
as. 16-12tp.

•  1 Butane Bottle and Regulator, 
100 I?) ...............................  $25.00

TexasMuleshoe

Cotton
Dusting

•  1 Butane Heater
FOR SALE Wilson 4-10 gal. can 
milk Coolerator, practically new. 
See at Bass Firestone Store. 25-2tp
FOR SALE G.E. 30 h.p. 1800 RPM 
hollow shaft vertical motor 220 
or 440 volts including all required 
switches and installed, $607.60. 
Call Abilene Electric, Abilene, Tex, 
or 5339, Abilene, or get in touch 
with John Bickel, Rt. 1., Muleshoe, 
Texas for more details. 25-ltp

•  1 Butane Brooder

•  Butane Lamp, wall bracket . $5.

•  3 Linoleums ................ ......  CheapSPECIAL PRICES
On all Radiators. International 

Farmall Cores $25 exchange. 
STOVALL-BOOHER

Radiator Sales & Service 
Plainview, Texar

13-tfc

The above equipment is practi
cally new, being bought new last 
fall and is priced to sell quick. If 
you need any of the above items, 
see us quick.

TAMPING 
/ ./FUSE

FOR SALE—Cafe and fixtures, in 
Maple, Texas. Living quarters.

22-3tp

•  Have 3 bedroom house in Mule
shoe, for sale or trade. This is 
a good house and will sell worth 
the money. Or will trade—What 
have you?

CITY - FARM & RANCH
•  100% Irrigation Loans - Low 

interest - Long Terms - Prompt 
Service.

HAMP McCARTY & SON
in Billy Hail Bldg. '

Phone 389-M - Littlefield, Tex.
19-12tp.

FOR SALE— 1 year old white leg
horn hens, $1.00 each. 11 miles E. 
on Plainview highway, 2% north. 
R. L. Roubinek. 25-2tp.

C. L. "Happy" Dyer N PRIMER 
CARTRIDGE
^CHARGE Already Stocked All• We will make you an FHA Loan 

of 95% to build a new house. Have 
the lots already approved. Well 
located.

/ve nave i 

Sorts Of Insecticid es 
Have The Airplanes 

The Work

MuleshoePhone 13LUMBER FOR SALE—2000 ft. 2x6’s 
14 & 16 ft. lengths; 2x4’s, 16 ft.; 
some lx4’s and some fencing. 
Clyde Bray. 25-ltc

•Figure 1
Stumps are a bugbear to farmers. 

Each is a problem in itself The 
farmer must study the type of 
stump, whether It has roots that 
run along just under the ground, or 
has great tap roots. Then he must 
carefully plan how to blast out that 
stump with dynamite. Again 
“caution” is the watchword. If not 
sure, the farmer should consult an 
explosives expert. But the typical 
way to blast a stump is to place 
the dynamite as near as possible 
under the center mass, or under the 
largest roots. If there are two large 
roots, it may be necessary to plant 
the explosive under both.

Figure 1. shows the proper way 
of loading to remove an evenly 
rooted stump. The charge is under 
the center of the stump.

Sometimes there are stumps with 
central downward roots, called tap 
roots. In such a case, as shown In 
Figure 2, the charge is placed 
down alongside the tap root on the 
side that will bring it as near as 
possible to the center of the stump.

Another great labor-saving task

•  G.I. Loan to build houses, 100% 
Have plenty lots to put them on. 
You can own a good house cheap
er than you can rent. See us now.

•  160 acre farm, with good house, 
in shallow water. All in wheat. 
Can give possession when wheat 
is off. Will sell worth the money 
or will trade.

FOR SALE—Drug Store, stock and 
equipment at Maple, Texas.

25-2tp.Appreciation Day Is Saturday
FOR COMPLETE UPHOLSTERING 
bring your furniture and cars to 
the J. & T. UPHOLSTERY SHOP,
Muleshoe, Texas. Seat Covers 
tailor-made and installed. FREE 
Pickup & Delivery Service, phone 
364-J. Just back of Guinn Body- 
Shop. 22-tfc

CERTIFIED Maryland sweet pota
to plants, $4.00 1,000. Olen Crump, 
314 Ave. U, Lubbock, Texas. Phone 
8290. 23-3tp.

FOR SALE—Small drilling machine 
suitable for water wells, pump 
setting, cleaning irrigation wells. 
Good tools and lines prices right. 
Phone 299-W, P. O. Box 612. K. & 
L. Drilling Co., E. H. Kennedy.

23-tfc.

COME IN AND TALK IT OVER

Dave Aylesw orth WESCO BRAND Fertilizers of a d'-elyi 
Muleshoe, fresh, ready to spread.
We Also Handle A Complete Line Of—

Liquid Fertilize

FOR SALE
TOP QUALITY WHEAT LAND

LONE STAR TRADING POST
Across Street from Figgly Wiggly FOR SALE—Pekingese Pups, full 

blood, can be registered, $15.00 ea. 
See J. R. Carter, Rt. 2, Muleshoe.

25-3tp.
BOUGHT - SOLD 

AND EXCHANGED
•  Half section, well improved. Lo
cated West of Bovina, and North 
of Pleasant Hill. Possession Aug. 
1. $75 per acre.

•  Half section. Southwest of Bo
vina. Very little improvements. 
240 A., in cultivation, 80 A., extra 
good grass. $65 per acre.

© Quarter section, East of Bovina, 
on pavement. No improvements, 
$75 per acre.

Muleshoe

FOR SALE—R. & H. Crust-busters 
with kinves and discs, Jack Bates, 
9 miles S. 4% E. Muleshoe. 24-2tp. FOR SALE  

or TRADENotty Nokes FOR SALE—1 John Deere automa
tic Hay Baler; 1 B John Deere 
tractor, both in good condition. 
Priced at $3,500. J. I. Thomas, P. O. 
Box 388, Wellington, Texas, 6 mi. 
south on Highway 83. 24-2tp

OFFICE AT KING BROS. GUUN t  SEED CO  
PHONES 134 • 3SO MULESHOE.GROCERY & MARKET

Building 20x60 feet with 3- 
room modern living quarters. 
Building, stock and fixtures 
all go at a bargain with 
some terms.

See or Write—

A T
CHET LAYNE SHOP

O N
CLOVIS HIGHWAY

All above land can be Irrigated.
LOT FOR SALE—75x140 feet, Hill- 
crest addition. Bill Collins. 24-2tfc.
FOR SALE—John Deere 12-A Com
bine. Cheap. M. A. Peel, 4 mi. west 
Baileyboro, address, Goodland.

23-3tc

Bovina, Texas
Phone 257-J

Muleshoe, Texas TAMPING
ALTERATIONS- and sewing. Mrs. 
J. B. Burkhead. Phone-141. 24-3tp. BLASTING

CAPTry A Journal Want Ad.
TAP ROOT

/■*- S P L IT  
C A R T R ID G E SNEIGHBORHOOD GRO

Muleshoe, Tex. Figure 2
can be performed with dynamite. 
That is the digging of ditches. 
Dynamite can be easily carried 
through the woods, swamps and 
other country impassable to horses 
or machines and, once there, can 
quickly do more work than dozens 
of laborers or several machines.

LOST—Rim for 1948 Chevrolet 
truck, end of pavement on Friona 
highway. Reward for return. Finis 
Kimbrough. 25-2tp. Srvd Straw Btkfnd tki Coabint 

with
POWER-DRIVEN 
TRACTOR RAKE

FOR SALE—2 bedroom modern 
house in Muleshoe, New, $3500. 
Cash. Howard Griffin, Progress.

25-4tc.
FOR SALE—2 bucket Elevators 
Kimbeli Gin, Earth, Texas. 29-2tp.

Engineered foe continuous 
field speeds—snri-friction bearings throughout.

Two-speed po»er operated reel. Fourbar 
design gives clean rakiog at lower red speeds.

Angle of teeth can be controlled to lift straw 
out of stubble, handle i« quickly, yes g*,uly.

Big capacity, for rakiog Urge double wrod- 
row* ahead of the Roto Baler.

Here is a trw o , rake that can wand the 
punishment ol Uster rak.og on Urge .cren-e^ 
oi handle hay crops quickly and gently.

A»k us hvr full information.

WATER oa EARTH 
TAMPING

Figure 3
But always the words "aafety- 

first” must be kept in mind. The 
farmer should know his explosive, 
know the type of soil In which he Is 
operating and should not trust his 
own judgement. If there Is ever any 
doubt, be should consult an expert.

Ditches are dug by dynamite not 
by placing one charge, blowing out 
a  bole then using another charge. 
Figure 3 shows the dynamite

W e Have It—Including The

PLYMOUTH
D O D G E R  

\ TRUCKS J■*- usm -*■
Chrysler Corporation

J M & l M i i t t iwap. Em earth does not tall hack 
tnte a part of the dlteh already dug. 
One ef the advantages of digging 
ditehee with dynamite (a that there Muleshoe Hiyplement & Supply Co.

MVUSHOC. n u sREADY
Piston Ring Sots

•tmviouAi aew! also avauabu

COVIN
m o to r  c?

Arnold Morris 
Motor Copany

Phone 111 Mule

c c v i m  u c t e t  c c
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See U$ For The Protection Pol 
B O B O  I N S U R A N C E

Phone 97

TO BROOKS FIELD
Jam es Bowen, of Muleshoe, a 

•enior in Texas Tech, has entered 
a  six weeks training course at 
Brooks Field, San Antonio. After 
the six weeks ROTC training, he 
will return to Tech for the second 
summer semester.

By ARTHUR E. COOK 
Rational and Olympia RifU Champion

Advanced Training

Frankly, I ’m getting downright
tired of the old joke about a bride 
not being able to balance a check
book. They try to make us out 
a bunch of below-average 6th 
graders. The real trick that takes 
some pretty smart figuring is to 
balance ever-changing fashions 
against the limited newlywed budg
et—or any budget for that matter!

Take, for instance, this business 
of spring and summer changeovers.

The beaut i f u l ,  J 
a-. sheer, dark hose

we guarded with 
A our  l i ves all  

winter -  OUT: 
vfsO w f ashi on says 

l i g h t e r  hosiery 
Y  ■  tones are now

in vogue. Dark- 
colored  gloves 

^  — OUT.  And
chances are that last summer’s 
casuals look about ready for the 
scrap heap aftei sun-fading and 
laundering.

Excuse me while I adjust my 
oalo — I’ve found one sure-fire 
saving for reconversion time. In 
:wo words, dye it! Once the idea 
takes hold there’s no limit to what 
,rou can do in sprucing up a be- 
iraggled wardrobe. Hose to dark 
>r odd stockings sitting forlornly 
n the drawer? Get 10-cent pack- 
»ges of color remover and stock- 
ng dye in any of six light tones 
*nd your hosiery question is solved 
«vith little outlay and amazing ease. 
Tintex home economics advisors 
loint out that fast-acting-type 
:olor remover and stocking dyes 
need no boiling so the sheerest 
losiery may be dyed with safety.

And here you are. Madam, a 
Hatching pair of gloves for every 
•nsemble in your warm-weather 
vardrobe! Any of 50 colors in all- 
’abric dye will work marvels with 
vhite or l i ght - col ored gloves, 
■’aded. spotted, or dark gloves sim- 
,ly need the old color partially 
nken out then re-dyed to any 
hade you desire.

Down the line with last year’s 
horts, blouses, slacks, skirts and 
khat have you, you may tintex to 
our heart’s and purse’s delight! 
Vll-fabric dyes work on anything 
rom cotton to celanese and nylon.

The only problem left is how to 
ret the male of the species to give 
is credit for adding up to a 
’ark Avenue look on a bargain 
>asement allowance!

TO FATHER'S BEDSIDE
Howard Elliott left Saturday 

morning for Knox City to be with 
Bis father, who recently suffered a stroke. two eyes in the act of seeing. Dr. 

J. W. Kimball of Floydada gave 
Visual Skills Training techniques 
and conditions which bring about 
the need of Visual Skills Training. 
Dr. Glenn S. Burk of Lubbock cen
tered his talk around actual tech
nique and demonstration of the 
Lang Instrument which is one of 
the instruments used in Visual 
Skills Training.

Farley Insurance 
Agency

JOHN H. FARLEY, Owner

*  General Insurance 
•  Real Estate 

•  City & Farm Property
Res. Phone 242-W 

Office Phone 3 7 5 -W  

O F F I C E
Over Muleshoe State 

BANK

Muleshoe

A  N K S 
R E P A I R E D

UNE OF SIGHT
HERE FROM DALLAS

Allen Holland, of Dallas, was 
here Saturday for a brief visit with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Holland. His wife was in Plain- 
view at the bedside of her father, 
who has been under treatment in 
a hospital.

A bullet never travels in a 
straight line. As soon as it leaves 
the gun muzzle, gravity begins to 
pull it toward the ground. There
fore, at longer distances, the bul
let is likely to fall short of the 
target unless (1) you deliberately 
aim high, or (2) you adjust your 
sights to compensate for the drop 
of the bullet.

The same thing applies to nori- 
zontal (or sideways) movement of 
the bullet due to wind while shoot
ing outdoors. Particularly with 
small caliber bullets, wind is cap
able of blowing the bullet inches 
off course. Again it is necessary 
to compensate for this action.

I f  your rifle is equipped with an 
adjustable rear sight you need only 
to determine the amount of adjuat-

ELECTRICIAN
Robertson Location— Clovis Hi-wayFormer MillTexas DAVE COULTER
MULESHOE, TEXAS

DISASTER CAN 
STRIKE YOU!
Hsre'a easy-to-get protection that you Polio, Leukem
Ktvm aff£ rd 55 w l,h° u'- Up <0 Pox, Spinal M $5,000 when tragedy strikes! Money Tetanus and « 
to pay lor hospital bills, doctor bills, 
ambulances nursing care, oxygen surea up to *5 
tent. Iron lung and newest scientific reserve, stock c 
treatment. And $5,000 for death by cancellable am 
stated accidents. Each of your family less cost than f 
insured up to $5,000 each. transportation c

YOUR FAMILY POLICY ISSUED FOR ONLY
Special Introductory offer coet $6 for Here's all that’ 
one or $12 lor your entire family sary to get thii 
(wife, husband and all children re- (ca«h°^heck *  
gardless of number), for one whole and mail. Wh 
years protection. $5,000 for each and policy arrives, 
every one—Eight Diseases. Staled ac- »• Tour lmmed 
cidents—$200 polio bank dralt pro- an,»*d or mon 
vides Immediate cashl No claim de-. £ { , * • £ ,
lay! No lengthy forms! '  'ceipt of raupor

Know your gun and ammunition!

Fighting Flies 

the Factory-Full
AND STOCK MACHINE PARTS

V IS IT  A T  CO M A N CH E
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cox and Holly 

Ann have returned after a visit of 
several days with her parents at 
Comanche.

“The Glorious Gospel of the 
Blessed God”, will be the text for 
a talk by Wayne Perry. Special 
music will be by Dorothy Rose
mary Leverett and Rev. Lee Hemp
hill will bring a message from II 
Timothy at 11:35. Lunch will be 
served by the host church.The ex
ecutive board meeting will be held 
in the Methodist church, W.M.U. 
meeting in the Baptist church. 
Bruce Giles will bring a message 
whose theme will be “The Church 
the Pillow and ground of truth”, 
I Tim.

Piano Tuning
and R E P A I R

I  Number in My Family to be Insured______________________________________
I AMERICAN STANDARD LIFE INS. CO., FT. WORTH, TEX, WE HAVE NEW MATERIALS TO SHOW YOU

From where I sit ift/ Jo e  Marsh, Inquire
COX RADIO & ELECTRIC

Next Door To Phone Office— Morton H
,;*■ Don't Fence Yourself In Geo. L. MooreWater Well Drilling

Every spring, Handy Peterson 
and Easy Roberts patch up the 
•tone wall that separates their 
farms. They walk along talking— 
Easy on one side, Handy on the 
•ther—-picking up the fallen stones 
oad putting them back.
• Afterwards, over a friendly 
glass of beer, Easy says, “You 
Anew, wall-mending is a nice neigh
borly custom, but we really don’t 
need that wall. We keep it up just 
because it happens to be there.” 

“Yes,” says Handy, “a lot of 
walls and fences and boundaries 
Seep on separating people for no

good reason. Maybe we’d all be 
better off if some of them were torn 
down, instead of kept standing.” 

From where I sit, Handy said a 
mouthful. Take the “walls of in
tolerance” that people build up 
against each other. 1 like a tem
perate glass of beer now and then, 
you may prefer buttermilk—but 
that’s no reason for me to criticize 
you, or you. me. Let’s live and let- 
live together—making more friends 
and few er “walls.”

Estimates on
California Irrigation Pomps 

TURN KEY JOBS Lefus putPITTSBURGH, PA. — Dressed 
to kill in her own conception of work 
clothes (pedal pushers and sport 
shirt), Shirley Cullom demonstrates 
the newest scientific weapon for 
wholesale attack on insects. Using 
electrically-compressed air, the 
power sprayer she wields treats 
250,000 cu. ft. against flying insects 
in less than half an hour. Developed 
ry Gulf Oil research, it adapts the 
irinciple originated by the aerosol 
'omb to large-scale use in food in- 
lustries. Its mist is non-toxic to 
-umans, imparting no odor and 

aving no residue.

50 Yr. Experience

3 Machines In Operation

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

K. & L. Drilling Co.
E. II. Kennedy - L. D. Lancaster 

Muleshoe Box 612 Pho. 299-W

TO HOT SPRINGS
Jack I.enderson and Bill Collins 

were in Hot Springs, N. M., a few 
days this week.

H E R E ’S W H A T W E D O :
Check engine compression.
Clean, test, and adjust spark plugs.
Check batter/ and clean battery
terminals. r
Check voltage regulator and gener. 
ator output.
Tighten all Ignition and electricalwiring. *'
Inspect distributor points, breaker 
plate and ad|ust.
Adjust carburetor, test fuel pump 
and clean oil bath air cleaner. P 
Tighten cylinder head studs.
Inspect radiator, tighten radiator 
hose and adjust fan belts. * 
Road test car.

Where Your.
SAVINGS ARE

I N S U R E D
> * 

Each Account Insured
To $5,000 by the FSLIC.

A Government Agency
LIBERAL DIVIDENDS

Member Federal Home 
Loan Bank System

For Information Regarding 
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS or 

HOME LOANS—See
-  _  Mildred Davis

rfflfllr Ttrvl!i. Western NFLA
ft A M / l S N  Building 
S O . .  V Muleshoe

FOR
ONLYtn  C h ig £ (? d

June 2$ to October t ^Material extra If needed

THIS SPECIAL OFFER GOOD  
THROUGH APRIL 30 ONLY

And be sure to visit the Santa Fe Indian 
Village! See Navajos, Apaches, Hopis, 
Zunis and other Indian tribes from the 
reservations . . .  in age-old ceremonial 
dances . .  .weaving rugs and baskets . . ;  
firing pottery. . .  making native jewelry. 
See you at the Fair! Admission to the 
Indian Village is free.

SEE YOUR SANTA FE AGENT

WE KNOW FORDS BEST
F IR S T

FederaiSavings
‘'A N D  LOAN ASSOCIATION

Clovis, N. M. p. O. Box 470
MULESHOE, TEXAS
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At the Churches

H r

> .
' Schedule of Services

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. A. W. Blaine, Pastor

Sunday School ................. 9:45 am.
Moraine Worship .................  11 u l

Training Union ..................  S:SO pm.
Evening Worship ..........   7:30 pm.
Officers and Teachers,

Wednesday .....................  7 pm.
WMU, Wednesday - ..............  2 pm.
Choir Rehearsal, Thursday ... 7 a n .

G E A R  H E A D  
R E P A I R S

FOR IRRIGATION PUMPS
IN STOCK OR MADE IN OUR 

MODERNLY EQUIPPED 
MACHINE SHOP FOR ANY 

MAKE GEAR HEAD

BEARINGS. GEARS, 
SHAFTS

W . M. (Bill) 
WHITESIDES

207 EAST FIFTH 
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

*  MXTHOOIBV CHURCH 

T. O. Craft, Pastor

Sunday Service*
Bible Study ....... 10 a m
Church School .. ............. 9:48 am.
Preaching ........... ........... ......  11 am.
Young People .................... 6 pm.
Evening Worship 7:30 pm.
Midweek Service, Wednea-

day .......... 7:30 p m
W.S.C.S., Monday 2:30 p m
Choir Rehearsal. Wednes-

day ................. ........... 7:30 p m

WEST CAMP /
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. E. H. Mitchell, Pastor
Sunday School ...*»..............10 a. m.
Morning Worship ...............  11 a. m.
B. T. U......................................  8 p. m.
Evening W orship........... 8:45 p. m.
Mid-Week Service 8:00 p. m.

Everybody Welcome

LONGVIEW BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. J .  El Moore, Pastor

Sunday School ...................... 10 a. m.
Preaching Services ..............  11 a. m.
B. T. U.......................    8 p. m
Preaching Service .........  8:30 p. m.
W, M. S., Monday, 2:30 p. m.
All Church Night. Wed., 7:30 p. m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH

Rev. L. H. Hubbard, Pastor

Sunday School .-............................ 10 am.
Morning Worship .................. 11 am.
Evening Service ..................  8 p m
Young People’s Service.

Tuesday ............... :... 8 p m
Mid-week Service, Thurs

day evening ................ 8 p. is.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL

Maggie Kent, Pastor

Sunday School........ . 10:00 a. m.
Preaching Service .... I 1 :<vi a. in.
Evening Service .......  7 37 p. m.
Tuesday Evening ... 7:30 p. m.
Friday Evening ..........  7:30 p. m.

FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS PAT
BUY AT WHOLESALE AND SAVE

T ake  advantage of the 
attractive "quantity"  
prices a d v e r t i s e d  by 
local stores.
Store for f u t u r e  use 
without fear of deteri
oration or loss of flavor 
or freshness.

k II CUT VOUft 
I FOOD Bias

Muleshoe Locker Co.
PHONE 133

CHURCH OF THE 
NAZARENE

Rev. A. R. M.dcalf, Pastor 

Mack Hals. S. S. Supt

MORNING WORSHIP
Sunday School .............. 16:00 A. M.
Morning Worship ......  11:00 A. M.

EVENING WORSHIP
Young People’s Service .....  7 P. M.
Evening Worship .... .......7:45 P. M.

You ots invited to our services 
in the Chorus Hall, on tho High 
School Campus.

MULESHOE PRIMITIVE 
BAPTIST CHURCH

On Clovis Hi-way at Shady Root
Second Sunday .......................  11:30

Elder L. M. Handley
Fourth Sunday ........................ 10:30

Elder Z. B. Martin
Theron West, Church Clerk

ANTIOCH PRIMITIVE 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Across Street from Hospital 
Services every 3rd Sunday 

Starting at 10:30 
Elder Jimmie Bass. Pastor

Singing every Sunday Night 
Except 3rd Sunday

Y. L. - PROGRESS 
METHODIST CHURCH

(At Progress 1st & 3rd Sun.)
(At Y. L. 2nd & 4th Sun.) 
Carrol M. Jones. Pastor

Union Sunday School ___ 10 a. m
Preaching Service ...........  11 a. m.
Bible Study Classes ...........  7 p. m.
Preaching Service .......  7:30 p Jn.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
Lariat, Texas 

W. B. Gummelt. Pastor

Sunday School and
Bible Class at ...............  9:45 a. m.
Divine Services at .......  10:30 a. m.
The Ladies’ Aid Meet the 1st 
Thursday of each mo. 2:30 p. m. 
The Walther League meets 
the first Sunday of ea mo 8 p. m.

St. John's Lutheran at Lariat, 
Texas bids you a cordial welcome

"Blessed are they that hear the 
Word of God, and keep it.’’ Luke 
11, 28.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Muleshoe, Texas 

Lord's Day Services
Bible Classes for all 10:00 A. M.
Preaching ..........  10:50 A. M.
Communion ...................  11:45 A. M.
Preaching ...................... 8:00 P. M.

Wednesday
Ladies Bible Class 3:00 P. M.
Bible Study & Singing 8:00 P. M.

Ebb Randol
Minister

MAIN STREET MISSIONARY

Rev. M. B. Robinson, Faster

Sunday School ..................... 10 am.
Church Services.................. 8:13 pm.

A  Change is in Order...

Change to 0 ltPLADN&!
Safer! . . .  In your engine, 
Conoco N*A oil won’t break 
down under heavy loads. I t  
stands up under high tempera
tures and long hauls. Conoco N '* 
is sturdy as an ox!

Low Running Costs!...
because an engine O il - 
Plated with Conoco N** 
lasts and lasts. You save on 
repair bills. You buy leas oil 
between drains.

Oil-Plate today at your
Conoco Mileage Merchants!

Copyright 1949, Coatfewtal 00 Comply

Ready To G o ! . .  . because 
an added ingredient in Conoco 

attaches lubricant right to 
the metal. I t  won’t all drain 
down—even overnight. . .  your 
engine is actually Oil-Plated I

Hoards Power!. .  . because 
another exclusive additive in 
Conoco N*s fights power-rob
bing carbon and 
sludge. Keep that 
hushed power with 
Conoco N*f>.

LAZBUDDY
METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. Silas Dixon. Pastor
Sunday School i_ ...............  jq a. m.
Church Service ...................  n  a m
Evening Service ...........  8:30 p. m.
Mid-Week Prayer and Song 

Service .......................  8:40 p. m.
Everyone invited to our services.

NORTH SIDE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Worship, each Lord’s Day 10:30 
Extending to all a cordial invita-. 
tion.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
L. B. Edwards, Pastor 

Lazbuddy, Texas
Sunday School ...................  io  a. m.
Morning Worship .............  u  a m
Training Union ..............  6:45 p. m.
Evangelistic Service......7:45 p. nt
Mid-Week Prayer

Service ---------  7 p. m.
"Not forsaking the assembling of

yourselves together. Heb. H):25.

Brawling, under British law, is 
the offense of quarreling or creat
ing a disturbance in church.

Probably the earliest bread was 
made i  rom ground acorns and 
beech nuts.

One of the earliest examples of 
Roman bronze is a coin minted 
in 20 B. C.

With thousands of horses the 
Sioux became the proudest and 
most powerful nation of the 
plains.
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G o v e r n o r  S i g n s V e t e r a n s ^ L ^ ^ ^

-to-..-................
putting into effect 

the Veterans’ Land Bill has been 
signed by Governor Beauford Je s 
ter. Present as the Chief Execu
tive approved the bill, left to right: 
Rep. Reuben Senterfitt and Sen.

John Bell,- sponsors of the bill; 
Bascom Giles, Commissioner of the 
General Land Office, who origin
ated the program; Bill McCraw, 
Dallas State Legion Commander; 
Bert Gicsecke. former State Legion

c o m m a n d e r ;  Governor 
Judge Horace Shelton, f o r n v e r ,  
State Commander of the Y FW ;1 
Ward Moody, State Adjutant o f t t e  
Legion; and Atvis Vandygriff, Chief 
Clerk of the General Land Office.

In exceedingly dry seasons fire 
is a constant menace in north
western wheat fields.

The doors of St. Peter’s at 
Rome, built 1100 years ago are 
of cypress.

Read The Journal Want Ads

In the 15th Century the Order 
of Christ was the wealthiest or
der in Christendom.

Bailey County Abstract Co.
Established In 1900

Muleshoe - Texas

A B S T R A C T S  —  L O A N S
All Matters Pertaining To Land Titles Given Prompt Attention

MRS. LELA BARRON —  L. S. BARRON
Agent For Kansas City Life Insurance Co. Loans

SEE US FOR ALL KINDS OF

C E R T I F I E D
F I E L D  S E E D S

We Also Carry A Complete Line Of 
NON-CERTIFIELD FIELD SEEDS

S. E. C O N E GRAIN  & SEED
ROY JORDAN, Manager 

Phone 3 Muieshoe

™v " ~--*rn „ .11 ~
JH k •mW M .

Whit# ildawall ttr.s, 01 lllultrotad, 
available at #xtro cost.
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WHEN the talk turns to cars and 
car engines these days, that’s 

a topic you hear much about.

So it’s fairly interesting to note that, 
even back before the war, Buick 
engines like this one were touring 
the testing grounds with compres
sions as high as 10 to 1.

Even later than that this same big 
Buick power plant has been filling 
our engineers’ notebooks with data 
on 8 to 1 compression ratios.

W , . ,  has come out of this? Two 
or three interesting points.

First of all, that this big Buick 
Fireball valve-in-head straight-eight 
already has a compression ratio that

Tuna In HENRY J. TAYLOR 
ABC Network, tvnry Monday #vtnlnQ

gets as much out of present fuels as 
any engine on the market.

Next, that these ratios can readily 
be stepped up to fit higher octane 
gasolines as they become available.

A n d  probably most important of 
all, that high compression is only 
one measurement of a good engine.

There’s the fundamental matter of 
engine efficiency—power output per 
cubic inch of displacement, engineers 
call it. On that score, Buick stands 
where it always has—just about tops 
in its field!

m o u  * * * * *  nAM  * * *

W h ic h  means, in very simple 
words—better go see for yourself.

The fun you get from your car—the 
pleasure and satisfaction it gives yon 
- a r e  best measured in just one 
place—behind the wheel.

So we invite you to see your Buick 
dealer for a firsthand test of Buick 
1 ake it in your own two hands and

- i s i a s - *  h* ’ b°w « -

ft

^  M i U m  ( j

PHON
, MULESHOE AUTOMOBILE CO

K 171-4 "BIST BIT’S B U I C K ” *

* * *  [
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Progress Club Met 
In Maltby Home

Progress Home Demonstration 
Club met in the borne of Mrs. G. 
T. Malbty May 31.

The meeting was opened by 
tinging America.

The president had charge of 
lJ»e business meeting. All commit
tees gave good reports.

A package has been sent to the 
adopted Holland family.

Mrs. Corrington gave a very in
teresting demonstration on the 
correct way to make a bed.

Delicious refreshments of cake 
and punch were served to ten 
members and three visitors.

■AD BAIN SUNDAY
Calvin Brock, who resides 4 

miles east and 1 mile north of Laz- 
buddy, about 23 miles northeast 
of Muleshoe, reports a rain and 
hail fell at his place, beginning a- 
bout sunset Sunday. He said his 
young cotton suffered considerable

Needmore Women's 
Club Met Tuesday

Mrs. Zeffa Shafer was hostess 
for the Needmore Womens Club 
Tuesday, June 14. Those present 
were mesdames: Pauline Chappell, 
Opal Dreadin, Helen Schmitz, Ja 
nie Lou Moraw, Janie Garth, Mar
gie Barker, Virginia McKenzie, and 
a new member, Mrs. Fiddle Shafer, 
was hooked into joining. Mrs. 
Mary Moore has visited our club 
the laset two meetings, she drove 
all the way from Amarillo. (Don’t 
we have a very intertaining 
club?!)

We nad exchange gifts again, 
some very pretty aprons, dish 
towels etc. were brought. We vot
ed to drop this type of entertain
ment for awhile.

We worked a little at this meet-
damage. Rainfall was about .75 
inch, he estimated. This is his first 
year to farm in this territory, the 
family having moved here from 

the Salt River Valley of Arizona.

ing, we covered a chair for our 
hostess, at least Janie Garth and 
Janie Moraw covered the chair 
while the rest of us gave much 
needed advice.

Our president appointed an in- 
tertainment committee of one, 
Mrs. Helen Schmitz was the victim, 
We also decided to give hostess 
gifts. We talked about initiating 
Mrs. Fiddle Shafer, our new mem- 

|ber, but decided that just joining 
| the club would be punishment 
enough.

Oh yes, we had refreshments too 
and they were delicious, we were j all pleasantly surprised, we cer
tainly hadn’t expected a thing.

Mrs. Zeffa Shafer received her 
| Birthday gift and Mrs. Virginia 
McKenzie received her Birthday 

.and anniversary gift.
| Games were played and gifts 
(were given to the lucky winners. 
A real good time was had by all.

Our next meeting will be at Mrs. 
Opal Dreadins Tuesday the 28.

VISITOR FROM DALLAS
Allen Holland, son of E. E. Hol

land visited here over the week
end with his father and Mrs. Hol
land.

ON GEOLOGY TRIP
Raymond Bass, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. M. G. Bass is on a six weeks 
geology trip with a class from 
Texas Tech, in the mountains near 
Las Vegas, N. M.

m ckenzie park , lubbock
Mr. and Mrs. Olin Jennings, and 

her father Mr. Wood, and Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Fields, and daughter 
Doris Ann, were in Lubbock, Sun
day where Mrs. Jennings and Mrs. 
Fields attending market and then 
had a picnic lunch and outing in 
the park.

VISITS IN TEXICO
Miss Polly Tapp spent Saturday 

night and Sunday in Texico.

P R IC E  ? ? ?

Modal E-457

Completely Automatic 

“ Tailored" Heat 

Sevan Cooking Speeds

O Econo Deep-Well 
Cooking

Balanced Oven Heal

© Larger, "Smokeless** 
Broiler

Oven Window ,

The Norge Electric Range is a perfect dream for cookery 
i . .  beautiful to look at, a pleasure to use.

ONLY 1249.95
Regular Price $319.95

L O O K ,  N O W !
W e Still Have Some Bargains 
For You—

GAS RANGES— either cluster or divided tops. Three models to 
choose from. New Stoves— Floor Samples— Reg. Price $225.00.
SPECIAL BARGAIN PRICE $159.00
BEAUTIFUL DIVIDED TOP —  with Visible Oven, Regular Price 
$206.00. Special Bargain Price ............................................. $155.00
CLUSTER MODEL— full size one-piece top with famous concen
trator top burner, reg. price $ 186.00 $145.95

MARRIAGE LICENSES
The following marriage licenses 

have been issued during June in 
the office of County Clerk M. G. 
Bass:

Marvin Bennie Porter and Jim
mie Mae Wollard.

James R. Harris and Rosemary 
Heady.

Lewis Neal and Faye Warren.
John Garland Glasscock and 

Audrey Fae Bennett.
L. C. Meeks and Mildred Marie 

Martin.

VISITED DAUGHTER
Mrs. L. D. Taylor spent sever

al days in Post, visiting her 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Os
born, Jr.
VISIT IN TAYLOR HOME

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. D. Taylor were Mrs. Tay
lor’s niece and nephew, of An
ton.

CLOSE SATURDAY P. M.
The Bailey County courthouse 

will be closed at noon on Satur
days beginning June 18, accord
ing to announcement of the coun
ty judge’s office. The rule will be 
in effect until October 1.

HOME FROM ANDREWS
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Bullock have 

returned to Muleshoe, to make 
ttheir home. Mr. Bulloch was in 
charge of the St. Clair store in 
Andrews.

VISIT IN LIPAN
Mrs. Herman Haberer, and her 

father and mother, Mr. and Mra. 
Henry Angeley, attended the 
homecoming celebration in Llpan, 
and Mrs. Haberer gave the re
sponse address to the welcoming 
address.

MADE TRIP TO COLORADO
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Pool, Jr., vis

ited over the weekend In Ordway, 
Colo., with their daughter, Mrs. 
David Jones, Mr. Jones and their 
children. The Pool’s son, Carroll, 
who had been visiting his sister 
and family came back with them.

TO AMARILLO
Mr. and Mrs. Murrel Brown and 

little daughter, Kay, were In Am
arillo Sunday for a visit with her 
parents. They had to have a trip 
to try out their new Plymouth.

FROM HOT SPRINGS. N. M.
Bobby Boles of Hot Springs, N. 

M. spent the weekend here with 
his sister, Mrs. C. W. Weeks and 
family, and visited other friends. 
He formerly lived here.

| VISITING IN WENNER HOME
Pfc. Gilbert Wenner of Fort 

Lewis, Washington, and Ralph 
Wenner of San Diego, Calif., are 
visiting their parents here, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. L. Wenner.

HAVE NEW DAUGHTER
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. King are 

parents of a baby girl, born June 
11, in Green Hospital & Clinic. 
She has been named Jeannie 
Dell.

RETURN FROM VACATION
Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Morgan and 

children returned Friday night 
from a visit in Arlington, with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edd. Mor
gan and they also visited his bro
ther G. H. Morgan in Greenville.

GUESTS IN YOUNG HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Barlow and 

daughter of Cliff, N. M. returned 
to their home Saturday after 
spending several days in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Young.

HERE FROM HEREFORD
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Kerr and I 

little daughter, Pamela Ruth, were ] 
here Sunday to visit with Mrs. | 
Kerr’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. O. 
Baker.

PLANNED BY POUBTH ARMY
SALUTE TO RED CROSS

’’A Salute to the Red Cross” will 
be staged by air Friday, June 17, 
at 9:45 p. m. over station WOAI, 
San Antonio, 1200 on the dial. Pa
rents, relatives, and friends of 
Fourth Army personel will be es
pecially Interested in hearing this 
broadcast, it Is believed. A Fort 
Sam Houston officer will give a 
five minute talk on functions of 
the Red Cross and the Fourth 
Army Band will play special Red 
Cross musical selections Including 
“The Angel of Mercy."

AFTER 55 YEARS
Mrs. S. E. Carson has returned 

to her home In El Paso after vis
iting here with the families of 
her uncles, D. J. and George Har
ris, whom she had not seen in 55 
years.

The Congressman’s wife set up 
in bed, a starlet look on her face. 
"Jim,” she whispered, "there’s a 
robber in the house."

"Impossible,” was her husband's 
sleepy reply. "In the Senate, yes, 
but in the house, never.”

ATTEND BEXHSIOM
Mrs. Irvin St. Clair and Mrs. P at 

Bulloch returned Tuesday from
Llpan, where they attended the 
fam ily  reunion o f  the T. D. Stell 
family and the homecoming cele
bration Hi I.ipan. T here w ere  a- 
bout sixty-five members o f the 
fam ily  present fo r  th e  occasion .

The  average rural schoo l is
open  142 days in the year.

Ja m es  Hargreaves in 1767 in
vented the spinning m a c h io q  a n d  
called it a jinny.. J

Try A journal W ant ^
_____I

Appreciation Day h

K I L L  R E D  A M T S *
Rid your prtmitm  o i Bad M  B e *  wBSr
DURHAM'S ANT BALLS far h e  tiea 4s
par dan. d in o ta . baB* fa water, poor
in bads. Good b y . A ntal Handy 35c and 60s
[art of your druggist or

DAMRON BEXJLL DBUG

GUARAN TY A BSTRA CT C O . 1
J .  C . * 4 *  BUCHANAN

Phone 356-W 
Income Tax Work \*tt. i

Bank Bldg. 
Muleshoe, Texas

I CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks and appreciation to the 
many friends and neighbors for 
the kind deeds, words of sym
pathy and the beautiful floral of
fering extended to us during our 
recent bereavement in the loss of 
our husband, father, son and bro-_ 
ther.

Mrs. A. N. Arnn and 
family, Mrs. J. W. 
Arnn and family, J. G. 
Arnn and family, G. 
L. Baisden and family, | 
Mrs. Nettie Tomson.

1 JAYCEES TO BANQUET 
| HERE MONDAY NIGHT

A ladies night banquet for in- I 
stallation of officers of the Mule-1 
shoe Junior Chamber of Com- [ 
merce is scheduled for the com
ing Monday night, June 20. Speak- I 
ers are to be two well known [ 
Lubbock men.

The banquet will be at Fellow- J 
| ship Hall. Plates will be $1.50 each 
and each JayCee is entitled to in- [ 
vite one other couple, preferably | 
someone from the rural areas.

DR. CHARLES N. LEGER
Non - Medical Health Clinic

O L T O N ,  T E X A S

Specializing in Arthritis, Asthma, Colitis, Constipation, 
Excessive Fatigue, Headache, High and Low Blood Pressure, 
Irregular Heart, Nervousness, Sinus Trouble and Abdominal 
Adhesions.

We Call For 
and Deliver 

Your Car

Keep Control 
In Your Hands!

It’s no joke to have your car steer 
you wrong through defective parts 
in the steering gear. We’U repair 
the front. end to overcome 
"shimmy" action and coil sagging.

SPECIAL DURING JUNE
Ford Sc Chevrolet 
Brakes Relined Sc Set $ 12.50

In our specials this week we 
still have some of the Genuine

B.F. GOODRICH SILVERTOWN

Famous High Cleat TRACTOl4 
TIRES— at a close out bargain

IB-38 4-PLY— List $70.35
FOR O N LY ......... .............................$46.00 (plus tax)

11- 30 4-PLY TIRES— List $79.85
FOR ONLY ..............................   $53.00 (plus tax)

12- 38 6-PLY TIRES—  List $98.30
FOR O N LY ......................................... $65.00 (plus tax)

12-36 6-PLY TIRES— List $96.00 •
FOR O N LY .............................   $64.00 (plus tax)

10- 38 6-PLY TIRES— List $80.95
FOR O N LY ........................................ $84.00 (plus tax)

11- 36 4-PLY TIRES—  List $71.70
FOR O N LY ........................................ $47.00 (plus tax)

080-16 PASSENGIR CASKS........... ............. ........ $9.95 (plus tax)

AND —  AGAIN THIS WEKK we offer genuine guaranteed PUIL 
PUMPS— Any model car at the amazingly low prico of^oidj

FISH AT MOUNTAINAIR
Mr. and Mrs. Herb Covin and 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ladd and sons 
finshed over the weekend at 
Mountainair, N. M. They had ca
bins in the tourist court of Dick 
Blackshear, long time Muleshoe 
resident, former employe of the 
Southwestern Public Service Com
pany here.

VISITS PARENTS HERE
Archie B. Pool, instructor of Vo

cational Metal Arts in Amarillo 
Senior High School, is attending 
college at A. & M. for six weeks. 
Mrs. Pool is visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Haney while 
Mr. Pool is in school.

MOVE HERE FROM FLORIDA
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Ludwick, of 

Tampa, Fla., are moving to Mule
shoe to be near their daughter, 
Mrs. Johnny Sooter, who has been 
ill. They have a nice new home 
on the Sooter farm, west of Mule
shoe. The Ludwicks had resided at | 
Tampa since 1920.

DELEGATES TO ASSEMBLY
Joyce Gwyn and Bill Thomason, 

Muleshoe, were delegates to the 
annual summer assembly of the 
Northwest Texas Methodist youth j 
fellowship, conducted June 6-11 on 
the campus of McMurry College, | 
Abilene.

JIM JOHNSON ON TRACK 
TEAM AT NORTHWESTERN

Jim Johnson, Muleshoe boy who 
burned up the track in high school/ 
competition in the quarter mile ’ 
run, is a member jof this year’s 
track team at Northwestern Uni
versity, Evanston, 111., according 
to a release from school authori
ties.

Johnson, who is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frgd Johnson of Mule
shoe was awarded a freshman 
numeral, which corresponds to let
ters awarded upper classmen mem
bers of the squad.

OFFICE HOURS: 9 A. M. - 12 A. M. —  1 P. M. - 6 P. M. 
M O N D A Y  T H R O U G H  F R I D A Y  

SATURDAY: 9 A. M. - 12 A. M.

See Dr. Leger for Better Health

and double-check!

M iLLSAP & ROBERTSON
G A R A G E

PHONE 163-W MULESHOE

HARVEST IS HERE
W E  A R E  R E A D Y

Our Bins Are Empty—We Are 
In Position To Handle Your 
Wheat Anyway You May De
sire.

GUESTS IN BABNETT HOME
Miss Joy McKnlght of Hale Cen-1 

ter, was a guest over the week
end in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A. Barnett.

Johnson
1 Tiro &

VETERANS ONLY 
100% HOME LOANS

If your Income Is from $195.00 
to $1000.00 per month end you 
want to buy or build a home come 
to see us. We have plans and 
Specs, as well as builders or will 
use your builders. <1

FHA loans to non-veterans II 
80%-90%-96% for 20 or 25Yrs.ll 

4H% Interest Bate 
ELMOBE - WAGGONEB CO.

Mortgage
1518 Te:1515 Texas Ave.
Lubbock, Texas 

Office Pho. 2-1237 
Leroy Waggoner 2-0847 

Leroy Elmore 2-5346 
M. D. “

attention to our re-
■ T L ’

P H O N I  111

WE  A R E

F E D E R A L L Y  BO N D ED
F O R  Y O U R  P R O T E C T I O N

! MAY WE S E R V E  Y O U ?  | '

Muleshoe Elevator Co.
BILL MOORI. Mgr.

i, Texas
it.


